
burg, Illiuois. 
formed by Rev. 
<occurred on the 
Miner home 
.. 'clock. 

It 'was a simple ceremony with 
atfundants. Thel brl!le was 

accepted a similar position 
the, Liggett Drug store~ In that 
The Hills will continne ,: to make 
residence here until; abollt tlie 

of' September, when they wlll 
before the opening of school. 

Mr. HilI came to Wayne froln 'Sioux 
dl~Y, 

S. S. Ellis, who comes here ,from 
~i~rg?llt Bluffs, Iowa, w!1l 'take Mr. 
Hill's place, with the Wayne Drug 
c'flpany. He and his faiIl,ily ex~ 
p~pt to make their ,home in Wayne 
shbrtly. 

Stand Like 
That of Wayne Is ' 

Plan Cedar Co. Boar(1 
Foundations Are Now Completed for 

Exhibition Blllliding at Fldr 
Grounds. 

Old Winside settler 
Celebrates Her' 79th 
Birt~~~r)J8St Sunday 

III'S. P. W. Onun. ,47 Years In Couuty, 
FAIt,s Chlck(\ll Dlilti~r Wlth 

• Ohltdren.' 

,,,here they wiIl, spend a 
honeymoon, after jvhlch they will niake 
their home in Edenburg, IllinOis, 
w,here the groom is engaged in busi
'ness. 

Sever~membersofthe c~ed~a:r~co:I~ln~-1I.'~'b~0~u~t~e~l~gh~t~ye::a~~~a:go~,~W~h~e~r~e~h~e~~~Ht:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~Na!Th~.~ 
ty fair board. Including Alphonse his home far about a year. He 'was celebrated: ,her 79t1Fblr;tt~h~d~n,Y~1di~~~~~~~~ffii~~;ru~~~P2i 
Lammers. secretary, were recently a proiiluient Masnn 'lind well known In ,sunday at her, ,home In 'Wlnldi> with 

T.he bride. one of the most popular 
young women of 't~is community. is 
the daughter of ~r. and Mrs. H. J. 
Miner. prominent farm people of the 

-community. Shlll i~ a gra(l.nate of the 
Wayme high schO\>I, and Wayne State 
Teachers college", She has had two 
years of teaching ~'fperlence. one yMr 
at Eaton's Private 10ay ScliOoI in Sioux 
City, and the la~t year at the Sloan 
-Consolidated schelol at ~.nan. Iowa. 

'I1h.e groom is ~he son ')f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Hnn~ley, Jr., of Edin
'burg, and is a !tradnate of Taylor
ville high school lat Taylorville. Illi
nois, and a gradu~t~ of the University 
'Of IIIi'llois. While at the university 
Mr, Hunsley was I with Alpna 

"Gamma Rho tbe RRst 

school at 
at the wedding 

were: Mr. anct T. B, .. Hunsley, 
Jr,. and daughter, Shirlc,', of Edin
burg, Illinois; Dr. and Mrs. L-. vr. 
Prescott. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jetl'rey, 
Mr. amd Mr •. Georwe S .. Jetl'rey. and 
Miss Caroline Robinson, of Sloan, 
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. James, 
Mrs. Reece H. Green, Dr, a.nd Mrs. 

George Macklin. of' Clarkson; 
O·Neal. of Ced,ar FaJls. Iowa. 
Ray Clark, of Le~!frs. Iowa. 

in Wayne for the purpose of examln- Masonic circles aver' the state, and It chicken, dinner. A number of her 
ing the grand stand at the -fair )V\'s frequently In attendance at Ma- ,Last Wednesday they received a ler- children were present for the occasion 
gvounds. It Is the purpose of tho sontc conventions. Including Mrs. Pearl Jensen 
Cedar cO'unty people to construct a Mr. Walters Is survived by t~r from Manley written from Kado- fllllllilf. of WlnslM, Mr. and M.rs. 
gr .. nd stand on the fair grounds at widow. ka, South Dakota, staUng that he was George Oman and. family. of Wake'-
Hartington Rimilar to' the one at all' right andi that he planned to be I~ field, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Utter· 

Winner in a few days.. They receiv-
Wayne. Wa't. 'ne Scouts Leave ed another I.etter Saturday written back, of Laurel. Mrs. Oman Is 

The foundations of the new exhibi- '.1 mother of Clyde Oman. of Wa~e. 
tion 'building are now completed, and Mon. For.Camp Gifi'ord. from RapI~ City, stating again th,\t Mrs. Oman Is one of the county's 
the _ bU'i1ding will be finished before he was all right, and telling of th~ oldiest pioneers, as she has lived "here 
fair time this fall. C. ·A. BM.t'v, is t~rrltory that he hadl visited. Bui h4 nearly 50 yeal·s .. She moved to Wayne 

7 Sixteen of the Wayne Boy Scouts dl<l t h I WI d th 
now at work soliciting advertising left by truck Monday morning tor two ,'no s f1W np II nner. aon' 0 with her husband in 18&2, shortly 
for and compiling the fair premium weeks at Ca;mp Gifford, the 'scoop ~:~!: ~::: I~O!~:t c;~:e unable \~ after the raliroad WM located in the 
list. He expects to be able to issue camp for the Omaha area. county, and '13 years ago they moved 
this in about a month. The following, iboY,a are attending to Winside. Mr. Oman died last 

According to the fair peop"e, ex- the camp: Miles TYrrell, Jack Mor- Qctobe:. 
hiblts promise to be large this year. gan, Alphonse Martlschank, Robert' 
In the livestock division the mem- Gulliver, Dale Hanks, Kenyon LewIs, 
bers of, the Baby Beef club alone ex- Frederlok John Kemp, 
pect to exhibit about 100 calves. , .. 

An E'ltey Organls 
Selecte« for Church 

I'I!>e Ol'gan Dlld Refilooe.JIug to Cost Music Students to Giye. .' 
> Over $8,000. Opera at College Wed. 

The offiCial board of the Methodist The Rtudents of the music d,epart-
church ,hav., decided on an EStey ment at Wayne State Teachers college 
organ as the kind which they will are presenting the opera. "The Choco
install in the church, The late-Soldier" by Strauss at the college 

and best auditorium next Wednesday evening. 

full set of chime., 'l'he organ will ard Shaw's play, "Th.e Arms and the 
.have to fbe built 111 the factory after Man." 
the order is given, and the compa-ny The curt-ain rises at 8 o'c1o.ck. 

ments were ·ser\·ed. 

Felber Girls Now on 
Wayllome FroQ'l Eur9pe 

most of the 

The recan't deCisIon ''''';~J::::\j~tt::J:.!\ 
tli'at the present 'IDtanlllbll'e-
was 'unconstItUtional 
feet' on' tax, payments 
preme' cOUrt hands doWn 
the law. 'It" the "law sh()ul,!l';l";' 
clare~ . unconstitutional 
P~JllO court; than ·Int:~ngjl~'le' 
be'tl\xed, lit the, tatlsilble 
Is hIgher. ' 

do 'not guarantee installation before 

Christmas time, The piws of the Scout Exoontives to Hope to Save.Sight 

we~e the t4frilshme,nts committee: Id<l 
~"ynoldR. Pear} Dennis. El).thyl Lutz, 
Bertha Crawford, Ste1la ChiChester; 
Ethel phipps, and Ellsl" Heine. 

Et>rope, tncludlng France, Germany, 
Italy, Aru;tnla, Swltzerland, Englimd 
and Scotland. With competent gii]cr.9s-lrcclllple'WEiIl-f~t1l-t~re'iimlit1l'-ofCibte'1bd.~'~';.-:.~7·~.'..·:': 
and nrrangi;mcnts made ~ them at of William Kemp new organ wlll be divided. part of 

them on each side of the choir loft. 
It is esUmated that the organ, wIth 

the remodeli.ng and redecoTating whjich 
will take place at the same time. will 

Meet Here August S W'lyne Goliers Will all stoppinll places, .the ilmilleS Fel· 
, ('. l[ ber report having a wonderful time. 

'fa1lle Boy, Injured 'Fourth, Thonght 
Some.Il/lProveAl. 

W'illiam Kemp. ,son or Mr. and 
l'I,1 r:;:.. Fn'd Kemp of Wayne, whose eye 
was injured the F1oUl'th or Ju]y by a 

hit frOilll a torpedo., and who has been 
under the arserva-Uan of specialists 
since then. is thoug;ht to be slightly 
improved. 

cost over $8,000. 

Wayne Scout.,; and 
Leader in Emers9ll 

Exec.lltlve' Board of Omuha Are,a Wf.lI 
Ho'Id Quarterly ~Ieetlug. 

H. H. Larson, district Boy Scout 
chairman, and the local scout organ· 
izat.jon. are preparing for the quar
terly meeting of the Scout Executive 
board of the Omaha area. to be heir! 

ThB Emerson Commercial ,Club met in ;Nayne the aftel'iDoo"n and evening 
____ The swelling on his eye is going last Friday evening and set the date of August 8, with the members of the 

·rlown. 

Places at Columbus 
- Smolski, Child Hit By r 

~forgan QuullfrJng Bonnd MedaJlst, . 0" st t 
BUllIler.UII In First FIJgIlt, Truck n MaIn ret', 

ilUllie,I' Wins Fourth. . 

Competing against 78 golfers from 
17 golf clubs, Wayne men won four 
prizes at the open golf tournament 
.beld at the Wayside Coulntry club In 
Oolumbus Sunday. Frank Morgan. 

Dorothy Smolak!, 11,tt1e five yea, 
old daughter of Mr. anrl Mrs. Joe 
Smolskl, Wayne people, WIlS knocked 
between the wheels of It truck driven 
by Franze,n on Main street Illst Friday. 

she momentarily 

the Injured eyc at Jilresent. the doctor" July 30th. 
think it pusHible tfuat I1C may recover Mr. Heald, Htate organizer fo.!' the and the member;; of the committees ql'alifying rourd medalist, and runner. who was with her. 

oyer the child without touching her 
except ~or 40 a severe scalp woun.l, 
which requIred. several stltch<i1l to 

.,ight in this eye l~ter, Boy Scout. and Ray Larson, distrIct present. up in the first 'flIl:ht. with it seore of 
Mr, and Mr.. Kemp took William scoutmaster. of Wayne. accompanied The committees will Iffieet at ~ 123 In the~27, holes. W. C. Hunter 

to a !-.peclalist in Oma.ha last W>cdnesw by four memb.prR of the Boy Scout 
rlay. returning w~th him to Wayne troop of that city explal.ned the work
the sam€ day. T.he doctors said that tngs and plan If procedure for the 

won the third flight with 122, an'l 
Don Larson. of Wayne. was third close. 
low man with 140 In th" fourth ·able. 

The accident was J1navoid~ 

Germany. ' 
FolloWing a weddi~g trip 

days In Iowa, the couple 
their ,home In Wayne. 

Kay 

'it would be necessarV to wait further 
developments before it was known 
\I hether an operation would he neces
.~ary. 

organization of a boy scout unit ill 
FJmerson. The boys domonstratc-d 
some of the things they learned in 
the Wayn-e troop Buch as tying knots, 
starting fires without matches and 
sIgnalling with flags, 

o'clock in the afternoon, the Finance 
committee La the council rooms' of the 
City hall. the Rural committee in the 
director. rooms of the First National 
Bank. and the Court of Honor cOilll· 
mittee In, the library room of Davis & 

Welch. 

flight. 
The winner of the 'first flIght was 

John Eberly, of Davirl City, with 120, 
The men entered from Wayne were: 

C. A. Chace TT"lhi1''I1711J...,---+~'Il·sonage" 

.J. K BareIs Passes 
Wed. of ~'t WeeK 

Mrs. W, H. PhIllips W~alleil to 
Des MOines by t~e death of J. E. 
Bareis. her brot~er. Wednesday of 
last week. The f~neral services were 
tield Friday at 'Des Moines. Mr. 
BareIs had been IXlIanager of the CaHw 
fornia Fruit Gro'wlers in DeS 
for the past 15 ~ars. 

E"tber ~Iae Ingham in 
Recital Nett Wednesday 

The ExecuHve 'board win 'meet at Frank Margan. W. C .. Hunter, Doll' 
S o'clock at the Stratton hotel. Mem- Larson. and W. P. Cannl,ng. The 

It was decided to sponsor a boy !hers of the Executive board are: other cities represented and the nUIffi

Henry Monski. Raymond F. lAw, Jack ber of players from each WcTe: / 
Maler, Harry DickInson, Earl A. Columbus 23, Schuyler 14, Osceola 
Brow". W. E. Stuwnroth, Charles 8, Fullerton 5. Genoa 5, David City 
Weer, E. B.,Jll'lllSOn. C: L. Owen. 3, Albion 3, Norfolk, Maddeon, St. 
J. D. Pettigrew, all of Omaha; George Edward and Spaulding, each 2; 81. 
Wolz. of Fremont; S. B. Shlvly, Paul, Newman Grove. Indjanapolis. 
Plainview'. Charles W. Andre~3, Indiana, and Wichita, KansRs,each 1. 
Arlington; R. R. Howe, Gordon; E. The tournament, which was medal 
M, Brouse .• Valentine; Rev. W. H. pJ.ay' without handicap, was run off 
(Jackson. Newman Grove; Carl Peter- In tlve tllghts, with a nine hole quall
S'On. Norfolk; L. Crow, Pender; and fYing round i,t dl,,"torenooii and two 

SCO'ut company in Emerson and a 
committee consisting of George- Hahn 
E, E. Bruce. M. D, WagerR, Stanley 
Pickett and DT,. Duffy w<)re named t.o 
have charge of Rame. -,-Emersan Tri
County Press, 

-----
IJl'avy Rain Falls 

Tuesday . \w~rlltoon 

The severe heat wave of Monday R. R. La,rson, Wayne. nine-hOle rounds in the after.noon, the 
and Tuesday. when thermometers DurIng the afternoon the Wayne total 8cores fQr the .. Z1 _holes deter-
aboui-town registered 'both days In Kiwanis club will take- tbe' members mining the results. 
the neighborhood of 100 degrees, was or the board for a tour 'Of the city and Twenty-flve prizes, all donated by 

Operation at Norfolk 
C. A. Chace, well 

mafll, submitted to an operation for 
apprmdicltls In th<> Norfolk .hQru11t:l,l 
last 'Friday morning. At the last reo 
port he was doIng aa well as could be 
cxpecterl for a Iffian l1i8 age. 
Chace has been with hrili~-iilnoo 'the 
operation. ______ _ 

At the Wayne Hospital 
K FJ. Fisher, _of Meadow~> SQU,!!l 

Dakota, hac)!, hi. 'tonsilR removed July 
26th. 

Mary Nattlngly, of Sholes, under
went a major operation July 19. 

Elsl~ Jamieson. of Cheyenne, Wyo
ming, entered the h .. ospital for medl~ 

broken Tueaday afternoo~ by a near the college campus. ColumbuB merch, ants and the Wayside 
M~ Esther~f,,,,j~~~-vM~gH"~"~ek~~~, WRen- l.~'!~ of'-"~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~~:=:~~~~~~~~;':~~c;;;~~~~~~c~:~~::;~~:n~~~~~~~~~t=~~~~~~~~;~-

Piano reCital next Wednesday evening fell in about haJf Kn_1t9Ur! =-'·'~-;: ...... -,~,!~'ll~rLQ!>!'!'·-""'~.3 member ot the 
,at the residenc€'-stuOlio of Mrs. Grace The raia caused a sudden liRe In Executive this :du,trlct for 
Dickson Keyser. ! ~[tsg Ingham Logan creek, and some of the Couilltry' ) , the past. r~w months, and durIng th is carried hQme 'fIve prizes, Wa1llc ltnd 
return to Wayne-fr1Jm roll&; were stm covered In places with day.. seyeral time helped to organl.ze a number Q§ce!'la, four each, and _polumbllS 

fNj district. ,- 1-"'-L~~-·-~---:-___ ~-:-:L\.~?':2-~_~-'::~~":",-:'.' .::c' ~'-~-'~~:=~~::::::~~,:.,i':':":"":'....;c 

, . 



200)store 
Gamble's. PresIdent C . .A. Chace,. Vice Presidel)t 

Thompson. Asst. <;.ashier He.nry E. ~ay, Asst. Cashier 
Herman Lundberg. ca~hler 
W, P.Cannlng, Asst;;Cashler JrumeA, Ross James; 

Amher Jnmcs, and Mrs. Lee Caauwe 
drOye to Sioux City Sunday. 

~71--~ .~=.::..~ --'"E;-C:-Perkms;-'Tetler' 'Fred Nyberg, Teller ____ .~ '-"'~c'c __ ~M"~~-----~-

-Jiil'~ ;;;,1-;11;:,. James-Ah'~e:;;r;';n-, -;o,,,;,c=hrmrr."";'N;.'e,·h'r._ Whe~t Crop .-. 

F'rank and ~~~~~~eroer ;~~!t~~~y, ~\ln:"~~' Nebra,slia p;omls~s to again be sec-
Eyanston, 11 f Lion, d among. the alates with Wln.ter morning for a Milss Mary Provost, a IncQln, S 
the home of their visiting at the G, J, Hess home. She wheat production for 1929 with. ,",I 
hie. , plan.s to stay about two weeks, estimated 'crop of 63 milllon bushels, 

E 
Mrs. T. S. Hook drove Monday with If the Federal Survey materializes. 

Robert J, Racel '''~w$l>jlperman . Kansas wi1l take the lead with Okla-
(Jon~jjboro. Arkans . ; where lIe is con- tho children to Whiting, . Iowa, for a homa closely following Nebraska. ' 
neeted with a newspaper chain, slOp- vIsit of a ("w days at the Hook far'm. Bank Resources. 

pe!! at the J:)emoc Ht riffice FI'Way of Reduced prices on dreis Nebraska's tio state banks "nd 15'1 
last week. straws at Gamble's. national banks have combined reSOI\1'-

fa 

c"s of $566,000,000, with average d. e-Mr. and l'4r8. ~~f'.r J"iedtke and Miss Mae Hiscox, of Omaha, was a 
daugbter. and Mr. and [Mrs. Dan Mar- Sun~ay visitor at ti"e home of her posits ~f $350 per capita. 
tin, of Genoa, let Thursdayeven'In;; par'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. HIscox. Nebraska Industrial Notes 
for. a 10 day fishing trill at Park T'he f·ederal gOvernment, the North, 

Hm'e j'OU seen the new Hateen fancy western Railway Company. and the 
Rapjd.~ '1. style at JeffriesY Only 79c cItfzens--·of -Knoxccountyare --jointly 

Sale, but 

reunion 
trlct nnd the building of protective re

Gwendolyn tards to Prevent further erosion of th" 
Mulvey. her gran.dduughter, drove to Mis"o"rI river Ileal' the mouth of tho 
Norfolk Sunday where tlwy visited Niobrara. A illond el"ction has been 
Will B"kel', Mrs. Baker's son. called to ruls8 the necessary local 

'MI', and MrR. W. C. Coryell and financing. 
fllu,lIy spent l3aturday Billd l3unday This y<>or marks the golden anniver-
with l\1r. and Mrs. P. I·i). Dal'rall. in of the county fair of Pawnee 
Om.nh". MrR. Darrah iR Mr. Coryell's county, which was first held·in 187fl. 

.1$==a==5$~ili!I;j;~E!;$;: •• ,1 Ristl(~r. F1lahorate plans are made for a gen
ernl home coming the 'flrsl week in 
October. 'Pile ladies of Pawn"" City 
aro helping to finance the huilding of 
a memorial gate to the fair grounds. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker of 
PMailena, California, arrived last 
w.~k for a visit [it the H. B. Jones 
home .. Mrs. H. B. Jones is their 
diaughter. 

Upon' renewal of its . francJ1lse M 
Brolten Bow the Wester.n Public Ser-

!\frs, .J ames Rennick went to Omaha vice Company plans to erect a two
Fri'day for a visit of a few days with story office building and suitable sub
her sons, Vernon Cassel. and Homer stnUon for the new electric transmls
Lovett and family. She returned sion line that w1l1 ~)e built across from 

Lliht at the Pole. 
in speaking of the period of dau

ness at the poles. complete darkness Is 
not Implied. but rather a sort of twl
Uglrt. There Is sufficient light tor or
dinary activIties to be carried on. 

. Fir.t ·'M~.ke~f'· Catcher 
General Tyng, a Hartford. student, 

was the first player to use a catcher's 
mask In a 'bali game. The catcher's 
mask was Invented by F. W. Fair. a 
member of the Hartford club In 1876. 

and fifty articles 
of pure metal and nearly a8 

many more from Its alloys. 

10 CooRict With Peace' 
Five great enemies of peace inlrablt 

with us-.-a varice. ambition. envy, 
anger and pride; If these were to be 
banished, we should infallibly enjoy 
perpetu'al -peace.-Petrarch. 

CanDot Be Failure 
There Is no honest and true work. 

carried on with constant· and alilcere 
purpose. 'that ever really faUs.-Jor
dan. 

Nature'.· Soda Fountain 
A cold spring under the hIlI and a 

gourd dipper., and why suIrer f~om 
thlrst?-Woman's Home,Companion. 

Arab Flute PlaYers . ""'I""" 
Masters of Melody 

r.I'l!e lInte Is the most Interestlng ot 
all' the Arab' Instruments and the 
hardest to play. It consists of a long 
reed hollowed out. about haH an 
Inch in diameter· and from two to 
three feet lqng. It ·has eight stops. 
but there'is no sort of mouthpiece. 

The sound is prOduced by the play
er blowing ilCross the top of the lIute 
at .some particular ILI)gle w.h1ch I 
have never Ileen able to discover, and 
produ~g tlul softest, saddest, ,deep
est- note .. one can.-posslbly .. lmaglne.-

To the most unmusical, the sound 

when accompanYlrigone of those love 
tiallads of the Sooth It Is enchanting. 

These lIutes are used to accom
pany all kln.ds of songs, but chief
ly those concerning the exploits of 
heroes and the love ·lays w blch hold 
--such a big place in nil Arab melodies. 
Occasionally' It Is used to follow re
ligious chants. 'but not nlways.~R. V. 
O. Bodley In "AlgerIa FroJll Within." 

= 

Good Insurance 

Regr,jttable 

New (lfflce Boy-" A man' called 
here to thrash you .Jt,few minutes ago. 

EdItor-"What dl'd you say to him!" 
New Office Boy-"I toldl him I was 

surry_you were not In. "-Tawny~at. 

LET US ~ 

TAKE YOU 
FORA'RIDE 

home the first of the w!",k. the eompany'shydro plant at Doris For the Teeth 
And prompt attention if 

lOils occurs 

Learn what the new Ford· wlll 
do by driving it yourself. Com

pare it with other cars for fiexi

bil~~Y in traffic, tor smo?th~ 

ness, for speed on the open roadt 

for comfort, for safety, for pow

er on the hils. Tnen you ~vil! 
know; from you-r own eXl)el'i

ence, that the new Ford is an 

unusual value at a low price. 

Mrs. G. J. Hess returned a weel< Lake. The best naturai' dentifrice is an 
agn Wednesday from O'N"Ill, where N.cbra"ka's .so-called "third eltle~" pie. The acid In the juice kills 
.sllU .. had ."".en .. vlslting hCr.lUlrQnts. have reduced their combinctlJunded germs anil pre~erves tbe enulDe!. 

11Wl. HcnKon. h(w lIiece. r(~turned with 
Mrr: HOSII (or II two weeks visit. 

tlle,i neat'jy --'rr:- :i,uu--ullIil,," . The Secreta~y" View 
dolinrs dlirl.ng the clOSing fiscal year. "" 

.:Bo.YB-lIshol't·me-va. play 
. suits 79c at Gamble's. 

Grand 181alJ<1 lHId Beatrice cut their Some men are just funny !itae boys Re.aJ Estate Loans Insurance 
,I.,bits $119,000 eacn. S::::~"l~p~l~aY!n;;ngg~a~t~t;h~e~rllli:.;~·~~g;a~m;e~o:f ...... g:()of~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;}~lkxii5C:50_:X_c::5~""")C::;:>OCIC)C:::X>,j 

MiAA Mun1'a.rct Helt. wJlO rEic><~jvcd 
her> A. B. de-gree at Wayne State 

curred $129.000 new l11dehtcdness. 

Th" Wcstern Public Service Com- ~=~~====="'''''''''''''''''''-".-''''''''''''''''''-=======,.,. "=======",;"==========,., . ...., ............. ",,,,,,'" 
puny iB rebuIlding its electrIc dlstri-

'rNH!hen; ('ollPge lhi~ ~prln~, hnr-l [been hlilion :-;yskm at. Holdrege. IDtlitor 
<,jeet"d to teach in thE: junior high O'Shoa says the tOWll is so light it il-; 

BUY! Don't Un B-¥!- Because 
)'ou'1I pay more BYE'! and BYE! if you 
tUllle take advantage of tire Grent Sav
In<l8. l-'~lng offeren at the JeffrI~8 

Atl'le Sbop. ~'rldoy anrt Satur<l"y .. ~ 
IIdv. 

unnecessary to wash the windows ')f 

HastingR t.o buy the electric transmi&
.ion Iill" which the v(lIage buiJt and 
owns and over which it gets service 
fromtlleCTH'--pr.ijjt: 

The Y. N. & S. railroad that Is now 
hullding between Norfolk and yankton 
will probably miss Plerce about three 
,mile.. The Call of that city inti
mates t!lat the routo .has boon fixed 
to ,punish Pierec for ~fusing to vote 
Ib6n tiS bonds. 

It is reported that natural gas i~ to 
come into Nebraska from the Wyo-

. Dr. anu Mr::.. T. 'f'. JOIU~S und fami
ly alld Mr.<. n. :J. Cavanaugh Iroft 
Sunday fOI' Sidney. Mr •. Cavanaugh 
will return today or tomorrow. The 
.JlInt'~w!l wOl talco a. WlIl' of a f(HV ming'fif'ldR ilod that Lyman 'will have 
week. thrn the Black Hili. nnd to serviee beforr! th" first of another 

Yel!O\vBtono Pari{. 
MI'. alld Mn-l. C. O. l\"i(t{'ilnjl, who El··.ctrie light~ have been addc(l to 

~~~lJlfjIL.&:.....,i)l~~tce.Ji~bltUltnc\J.tflc..JJ~y\.t_w:,~ii;.tL.ill[!Li"!:...JI'-t tll(' public park at \Volbach. The 

If you' are out .. , if you writ" i'rom 
d t" Ul\'~' 'al'l.' IW\\, headed horne. T.hey 

nee a Ire -... ".~",,,.,, .•.• ,, W will viliit Y"'iowsto"" National Park 
run a handy for ".tI<\ Ra\t La)", City. 

just that kind D SAL t .. -D All r. . . u gen, "1. . 
calls promptly answered, ..- . 

of long experienoe in the 
. tell us that . our oleaI!.

dnll+rl!r.·nT!·i<:! th~bestever produoe(l. It 
b~tter llnd puts the or,igi-

in ~b:em7·;.both woolens and 

iug that (t[)prnprlate nnmes be SIlr;

~\'Btetl. 

Th() , LOllP City Community club i, 
lendIng" It:-l Hlll)}lOl't to the cstahlish
m<.~nt of n livu fltocl{ nl1<l ~al(>s P;wil

lion. 

The nurllngtoll and Union Pacific 
railroad" will spentl $275,000 to O)\lild 
n viaduct qcross Creighton BlVd. at 
27th etreet in Omaha . 
. " Ie gTecilTioTiSe--lliw-"lfc cstUblr';-fleiJ 

at Ort! lJY n r~cent graduate trom t h~ 
stnte universIty, 

An ad,HUon to the hIgh school 
l(Jing at,Scottgbluff is proPQIl!'.d by 

way of {l $1.60,000 hond ISRue. 

Wakefield ~[an Wins in 
Window Display Contest 

NA§iH~DD" 
LEADS TH E .WORLD I 

$1464 

DELIVERED 

.Full" Equipped, 

. No""nll More to BUll 

Delt"ered;t Pu,Uy Equine" 
_ice. on/II ~~400" Mofle", 

5980 to 52290 

bieIudbil'Tourfnl', ROad~ 
s1er, (:loupe, ()ahdot~_.,. 
Victoria and Sedan nodeJa 

~LUE FAR AHEAD OF ITS PRICE FlEW 
~·.:-=:-=:E!!:~~~!;;~~~~~~:~o1~~;;_~.;~-r;;~~~~~c::f!~~~~. -~--~----

Nash "400" S~.cial Six Sedan. en, front and rear, spare tire loa< ani[ 
- . tire cover. The price quoted above 

Then ~e the car and, by all means, alSo includes a spare tire and all 
drive it.Nuh Dever has ofFered a freight and handling charges. There 
F"ter value. No cone ev~r ~ Pro- Is nothing addidonal to pay EOI; the 
duced ciner performance In ItS price CUStOmary "eXtras." . ,.ld. -.. -.-~ ~--.' - ~ --. 

Aa.d the Spedal Six Sedan has tIle-
Thb very moderately priced motor style and manllerso importallt to the 
cal' has the Twin Igoldon IDDtor-the fullest enjQyment of'.-YOUl'motorillg. 
year's oUtstalldin, development. ill Good taste and a.ttisuy oE design are 
power-more power, more .peed, less appa.r:ent in the purity and grace of' 

-'Polioe •. ~'.-.' everylinecand-~nteut.-~--~"~.~ c. 

It has Bijlir CeDualized chaslisLubrl- Remember the price. Remember that 
cation-a featUre· of value and cocvec-' ··li is a /lIlly· ~IIJjtpNl, thllver;/J .price; 
lecce bigbly esteemed by those who AIIcJ don't &il to see this sedan, anel 

',,;i 
:~ 

~-T+"' 

'" , drive very costly motor cars. ~ve this sedaii, ~ore you buy. Oc 

~h~lto~~w~~~~~~r-:-",;"i'~' --::---:......:I~t~is~fil:ct:o:iy~. equipped, WithOut extra display today at all Nash dealers, 
~-.E:~:l'[lg -in. your garments. Have 

by . tIlts wondel'iul new -I 



dray 'and is gettiIlg on_lilcely,. in the ,north central 
M t k " fln~llclal an~lllSur:a.!lCe 

argre _ spe1lt wee 'Mrs. Ed' Carlson drove to Nebraska farm iPureau, 
1ne~trY'w1t~47~AtlTI~ukR~~---~-~~~~:-':-o'~n'Sundaf.-- --~-----~---'---'~~-~~~-.~~~~I~~~~==~~~-c"~~====~~====~1rl~:~ffiF~eai~====~_~~~ ___ ~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ 

Dr. J. G. N!eeIey, 'anll; daughter. and Mrs. Harold Neeley and ~ l'e. " ----- , ILlCMAIDS, milk are produetdimen, al we have 
Yleen, tisited--lp,.-..\\:€elLlYi.tJL.rela:: i>J>.-.J"wk, -Mr-, -lUld-!\1rs. L--R ",",ea.,-f'--- -~ue"1igures said, do the miUcinl now, and the 
tives and frien4s at Clarinda and ler an{l son Waller and Mrs. J. G. . poetry. have cow has become a pamPered crea-
VilI1sca and oth~r Iowa polnts. Neeley an,l daughter Rosemary left dur l"Uhdane S!;ene., ;Ibis i. Partly ture whose every pbyaical want is 

Geo. K. Moore, \I'as the winner of a early Monday morning for Spirit Lake, because men dO the riillking now:. lIut promptly attended, to, ,She is not 
mostly' beCause, the 'latest .tatistle5' only fed corredl,. but lroomed to 

$100 cash prize ap,d D •. R. E. GOllln. Iowa. where they will .have a week'S reveal'tllat mOre than t billion alld perfection, and (ardully kept in the 
ley of a $20 cash !prize ina word Call· outing 011. the lake. -" l\ 'l.uar!er pounds of evaporatod milk best of health. The importance of. 
test conducted b~ the Gnlaba, WQI'It!- Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Wilson left Oll ,'were consumed in the United States correct feedlac" i. due to the fact 
Herald. II' " - Su"nday for Nebraska City, t" ',lttend tut year. , that" the vitamili content "of_ milk i. 

Men ~ N01II' directly affected by the 'a'iiioiiilt of 
Tb€ Rev. W. D. Smith of Kenual'd the three days convention of the State vitamins in, the" cow's dlet."and dtliry-

Rural ,mail carriers convention. ~~roduce this 'qUantity of milk', men are now 'fe<idil\i much more visited Thursday night at the' J. B. 
Wylie home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mettlen drove 
to -Lincoln Friday. 

Glern McMillian, Roy Banks and 600. cow. bad to work, if you' intelligently than In former yean. 
Will iMcKinne" left the first of the call i~, work. ,twenty-four bours a "While no fodd can be considered 

J day .or twelve month.. At the a perfect foodt said R. Adam. 
week' for a rew days fishi,n[; trip at present rate 'Of increase in consump- Dutcher, Head of the Department 
Lake 'Andes, South Dalwta, tion virtually the entire cow popula- of Agricultural'" and Biological 

Mrs. V. L~ Siman an,1 son Bdbleft Mr, and Mrs, Htl Damme ant! M!'_ 
Wednesday for A.rrshire, Iowa, for n a.nd Mrs. Nels Christensen of Sioux 

don of the n.ation roay, be working Chemistry of Pennsylvania State 
for condensertes a few decades from College, in a recent article "milk 
IIDW.." in gil its "nIlS' flllJv •• tGbl; '0""'" 

In the ImmaCU"I" ate Govem" ment in- 'I cOlne. s. were Sunday dJnuer guests .. oLM!'...' ~ dalrieswhere not only evap- as we 
! City and Mr, and Mrs. H, S, Moses 

The prOgralll win beg:jn 
o'clo,ok in the mornjn!!, and t\lrU th~ 
'cooperation of the ,varlolls 'county or
!\\anizaUons. there wllf be entertaln
!ment all day. ' 

Other district picniCS will be .held 
at Bridgeport, August 6, .1lIIbbou, scythe. 

.a, , 

Sinolski Jf\adi "~ 
The TOQch of 
Loveliness 

and Mrs. Irvin Moses at Brenna. -~jp~" 'Out' .'coijdensed -alIQ- arrea-- rood' ~.:";7.:;;'R;""--", ..... !,,,,--... -.... -"!!~((!',,-,~+ --;'~~(@1-----"Iii-ii~~iiii~~-
Mrs. Arcllie Binkeriliwif"cnl1iIrel>t--------~----~------------------------------~~--------~~+---------A FI-~--------~--'-':-+---~--;;-

That imakes women admired 
Wherever ti>ey go. There Is no 
guesswork at the French Beauty 
Parlor, 

of Fullerton ,"isitecl the 
l-s'~_._~O!'-<;,(:!IlU~-!Lll:s;tn.·ta 'rront.mun third 

Thursday <lntl FrUIny. and Leona I{cclder fourth. Badges 
C. A. 'Jon~s !eft the first of the from Lincoln wer(~ given to each m.em

week to attend n meetIng of Insurance bel'. A two courE'ie luncheon waf; SCl'\"-

men at Milwau}{N', \ViRcon...,in. ed, by the hostess • 
. Henry Smith of Lincoln was a can~ 

er at the J, R Wylie bome last weefL llil'thday Party. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were On last_Thursday night at the iH'lllC 

Sunday dinner guest:,,; Fl.t the Fred of Mrs. Mary Reed. Mrs. H. S. Moses 
Bright home. entertained a party of 34 young people 

Grant Mears and son of Wayne were in honor of her daughter· Mildred's 
in town Friday. sixteenth ibirthda,y. The house was 

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Moore aull benut\fUlly decorated with garden 
:\Irs_ A. T. Chapin attended a show flowers. The game of "Hearts" ful'· 
nt :!\'orfolk on 'Sullday pvening. nisbed entertainment ftlr the evening. 

~h·. and Mrs. A. J. Ford of Laurel 
The first prize was won by Evelyn 
Mellor and second by Donal Podoll. 

were Sunday guests of Ed Lindbergs. The out of town guests wer'i Evolyn 
Mrs. Fred Miller. Miss Anna Laura Mellor. Mary iJane Morgan. Margarf't 

Cooper, Mrs. Irvin \Varnemunde and Fanske, Wilhur Porter1leld, Jack 
Mrs. David Render were in Norfolk Kingston and Charles Ingham of 
Friday, \Vayne and Jane Townley ot Sioux 

shows less eviutmctJ of reces8ion t.hnJl 
it did; 11 month ago. Industrial acti .. 
vity contilDues at a hIgh level. Fat~ni
ers may experience greater difficnlty 
Ulan a y'enr ago in financing feeding 
and storage operations due to tile pt'e, 
sent credit situation. The recent l'e· 
coyer), of farm prices 'points to im
provement "in farm purc,hus[~g power 
o\'<-'r what was anticipated earIie,r in 
the year. 

Cedar Co. Cat IteaJ:s 
A Strange Family 

To be the stepmother of both n 
young coyote nnd a grey hound. pup in 
addition to Mr own feline family is 
the unique I'<'cord of a cat belonging 
to Seott Millard. Hartington attorney. 
,Mr. Millard 'ca,me into possession of 

llu .• y llees MeeJt. course luncheon, 
The Busy BI'es II~H Sewing cluh after dfue pel'SUllsJon, .his cnt took t1111 

held tileir r!'gular meeting on Thurs- INrthd.ay Dinner. youngste'r into her family. Altho'the 

Equipped with the Nestle Tex
tometer. we C[\tl ID-casuro the ex
act texture of ]tour hail' and tel! 
you exactly what j1n:ute style will 
most become you. 

All kinds of b8auty \vork-hnir 
waving, facials, scalp treatmf'nts, 
and manicures. 

day afternDnn with Katherine L~'\:t: Sun.9_1~~ ~.~ ~,~ P-=-~:_?n~~}.IJ " 79th wolf insisted on tnJ<ing his BURten .. 

as hostess, and six members and one birthday. The children consisting 
visitor, Dorothy I..Icwis were prC''Rrnt. of Mrs. PeATl Jensen and familY, MI'. 
After a short pro/!raw of' sougs Hnd and Mrs. George Oman and family of 
the bUHine.:s meeting, the clothespin \Val{efield hnd~ Mr. Rind Mrs. Cnrl 
bags whieh had treen made ~ince the Utterbach of Laurel were here to 
la.F.t rmceting \vee judged_ by the club, hplp Mrs. Oman properly celebrnte 
with Kathcrin lA,wi:; first, Lilla Jen- the event. A big /birthday dinner of 

than PIlRf;Y wn~ accustomed to, s.he 
became Vt~ry solicitous about hIs wel
fare, and made it her first mission L, 
lite to keep him ,clean. spendIng hours 
every (ray at the task. 

-", -oft"e four Xl~"'i'~ 
The Chevrolet Six is scoring a sensaUODd.; 
nationwide success because it prpvides 
everything you want in a fine, sturdy auto· ... Minnie M, Baker and Mrs: Floyd 

Spraker are acting as our opera-
tors. 

things wern 'provided by thoRe 1)\-0-

moblle-yet it actually seJls In the price I 

~--n-----range-Qfthe1our: '. : " ,,' I 
/ ;:\ ;::1 'I!. 

French Beauty 
Pat1lor 

Over state -Bank 

Wayne. Nebr, 
Phone 537 and 249w 

MARTIN J... RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
sur.ance Company 

of Lincoln 

sent. 

Ho~s amI' steerS' 
on Upwanl Treml 

l\Iar]mt Forecast 

Then Mr. Millard acquIred a tiny 
gr.'C)~hound puu.l!DtL5QugbtJo ac;ld _. 
to the cal's cil~rgt'.". Altho hel' fam. 
1Jy alreadY.had grown out or bbund.'"!, 
the cat ffJig-hertT'ted-}yc took oyer ht,t' 

Illew charge, 
a1so. 

and i~ nnw rCHl'lng him - --. 

Dr. Young's Dent'll Office over tbe 
Ahern'. store. Phone 307: -adv. tt. for 'S 9-5~.;.st'-"c,~~~ 

you can now buy In tli~ 
CHEVROLE'T SIX 

Write (arm. property and town 
dwelHngs a t cost. 

Il<>el antI I'urk PrIces HIgI"ir In Next 
nfonfh; Poultry- Lower. SII.ys Neil. 

College 01 Agriculture. 
Six-Cylinder Smoothness 

Hig"hel' p"ice~ for hog~ and chok.' The inherent balance ofsix-cyIlnder, valve-
Bteerll, steady to 'higher prices for in-head design assures the smoo(h, velvety 
eggs and hutter, an,i lower prices for flow of power that distinguishes the fine 

• peets for' the next thirty days, ac- . 
. , cording to the July Nebraska fal' .. n Six-Cylinder Acceleration BIJ

'I I poultry' are the probab'le marj<et pros- autombblle. 

. --- --~~-:~~_~:~~~.&.U.-·~ttt:;;~~~~---t-~~~~~ agriculture. 

For Your .Pigs wheat ann corn merket will be largo, pump give :'1 

We have recently received a ship
ment of Powdered Buttermilk, which is con
sidered one of the best feeds for the little 
pigs, as well as brood SOWS, that you can use. 

Weare able to quote a very special 
price on this product, now, and will be 
please to figure with you on a few week!!! 
supply. 

AU Kinds of Feeds 
We carry a complete line of feeds of 

am kinds an,d will appreciate an opportun
iby to fill yom"needs in any of these. We 
carry in stock the following: 

Middlings. M.ineral Tankage. Oil Meal. Interna. 
tional Sugared Feeds, Salt of all kinds, 

Qo 

We Sell Coal and Buy Grain 

Wayne Grain and 
_m .~~-€oate6. 

Phone GO Carl Madsen, Prop. 

Iy d,'[!\rmined n,y crop progreBs 11,nd able qualities [' , 
C 

marketings. Better than 20 MiJes to the Gallon . 
Some setba.ckB in the wheat marke~ 

may occur during the season of heavy Chevrolet en!Uneers spent year,s of researcij 
marketing -bilt .more -fliinni,ss-iieem-' - and development to perfect a~sl.x-cylinder 

motor that delivers better thon twent)' 
probablo for later in' the seasop. It miles to· the eollon. - • \ 

., . '~ 

;;.-,-..-----"-

Ra) B_ The prospect of smalle" world 
Aupplies o~ w.\1<lut ~holll<l largely off-
8f~t th() downward trend in price caus
ed 1;~ the u8ui~1 -he-avy marketing~ 
Canl14Jian nnd southern hem1Rpher·; 
conditions have been someWhat un.~at
i.factory tor the wheat crop. 

Beautiful Fisher-Bodies--· -,-'- .. _"---, 
____ ~Rar_e_'_,beau~ty_' smartness and cor!1fort are -~,i-~---

. provided in the-Bodies by Fisher. HaidWOOCl , 
and steet-construction-!Uves-themunusual' ·1 

Further improvement -jn the hog 
prices seems probable during the next 
thirty days. With fewer' hogM on 
farms and the season of usual Hghtcr 
,receipts ahead.' prospects indicate 
'better prices. The decrease in the 
spring pig crop points to a stronger 
price situation for -the fall and wi,nle" 
of 1929·30. 

C,hoiCe grafn,(ed steers wlll,,lll'O
bably command higher prices, but 
lower grD.®8 of staughter cattle will 
be in a less favorable pOSition as the 
moveID;ent of grass cattle -increase::;. 

The usual trend- of butter prices .h'i 
upward from Jul~" to Angust. With 

smlll/€r receipts to. b<i e~ected. 

_ strength and safety. _. ' 

. ilmozingLow Prices-Easy Terms " 
-! 

. ~~ter •••••••••• ,'525 Ttl: &:!6rJ;;o.-•.. "J25c--~I.; 
:teton ........... :525 ~~ ........ ; .. 595 ;1. 
,.,... . 595 ,.,.. Lla/lt -'400!' i 
!#:" ········ .. · .. ·-5-9-5 DoU • ...,.Chudo..... '~fr Coupe..... ........ 1'iLolj.iToll '''~5. ,... '675 ,,~ ............ 0J'.t --

~;.;;;-. ·······s T"'l~ TOIl '650-~ -
Cabriolet .......... 695 Chudo WltIoCab •••• 

AU~/, ..... I-.,.l'IIat,~··. 
--, -~ ~ =",,-= 



QllOted us up to, ' 
1)1'88.11 Thursday: 
Corn ........ :., .. 

-_ ----oJd""Oats--;-;="""O"" 

New Oats ...... : 
Eggs ................. , •••• -... 
Butter Fat ....... I ............ . 
Old ,cocks ....... f'.. • .. . • . .... . ~l 
H""~ ...... ' ...... I ..... , .. -TWC tp 2,lc 
Hogs ............. :$~O.,Ii() ,~ $11 .. 00 

"A contract has b en. :Jet f~r 
I.Dg between Wayne ",*,1 ,,' ':~alj;efleld. 
When that Is done, E!n<)rso;1l will lJe 
within about eight 'IDIII!!S oil gravel., 
We have not given. up hope. -Emer
fion Trl-County Pr s. 

uluCfity. 
cd. ' "Are out of work. This is all 
ecmitlmlc_ condJtIQnbrought@<il!t, N, 
maGhlnery. There arc not ellOUgh 'j , ••• to $14.60 with plainergra<Uis 
Job~ to go nrou"d." His glance ,~w"pt i, lIeavier weights on down .. to $12. 
the shop. "You ,Imve an autolnatlc i'llE PERFE(!T HEN 'and under. Grass heifers "f~ngcd 
typ",l'etting'machine here haven't you? In Omaha" Nebraska. according ;0 downward front $il. 00. Fed cows 
And you have seen the iltlto)llntie a r<llaiblil Associated Press dispatch. wid at $10.00 to $11.50 with a few 
prc~se!l' in the larger cities? 'robey are one R. T. Renwald. a poultry, fancier. kos.hers higher. Bulk or th!> grass 
fine. ar(.n·t they? But you'l) have to has bred a hen that :has neither wings and shorUM cows sold' at $8.0() t,) 
admIt that they throw men, out 01 nor toenalls. Normal hens, it ap- $10.00 with plain grades ,!own t~ 
work," pears, "are b~thered ilnch year with . 50, Cutte~s sold at 16. 50 to $7.25, 
'His last statement was the straw the moulting or thefr wlnS1 feathers and canners at $6.01} to $6.59 with old 

We grasped. He mo"ut that without and! during this perIod egg production 'Sbells down to $5.50. 
our labor saving d<lvice; Iw could also falls olf. • The new type hen, having Reoolpts of stookers and feeders 

'I., . be working 1.n the Do,l1ocrat offlce. no wings, can keep rl~t on laying the were the heaviest of tlle season. 
A newly wedded 1 c~'~ple over III We l(new 110 statisticR ""d wo could year round, protlucing on tpe average. Sales were mad" largely at $9.50 Laurel the other I Vli(!re glV€lll 'h h d d 

Tickets wIll be honored on an regular trains np to 'aDd IncluclJ.D; 
tNlJn leaving Minneap&lIs 9.:30 p. m., St. Paul 10:15 p. m. 

, SnndaY, AUgtIIit 4th. 

A Fine Outing. PLAN NOW TO GO! 
Usual'Redudion for Children. No ,Bagga.e Checked 

BASEBALL 

IIll,nn~apOlIs VS'. St. PaDil 

At, M, Inneap&l1s; Aug. 4th At SI. Panl, Aug. 3rd 
" ",' 

Chicago & Northwest~rn Line 
t~uck witl> thlnj{ of no celebrtties at that mom- Dr. Renwald hopes, tree un re to $1i. 00 with sO!IIle up to $12. 50 and 

them ent who!Jl we could caH upon for ltelp, egb']l a year. Also the new hen can't dowil1 to $8. 00 al),d: under. F'eedlng 

:~~c-,'--I-~':~;~--.~~"",.,~~,c'''.I,~~~ew<'~~k a--~haac~ .~~~e~~~~~~~jt~~~~~'~'h~-=-~.~-~-l~-~~~-~-:~-~'-~!!~~LJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;:;:;;;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::::;:::;::::~ ___ ,, ____ __ Mid. .:"!'hel'e" 

, than there ever were," hen. we must confess. we have very Hog receipts were too heavy for the Wl'1'lI THE WAYNE CHURCHES at the home of Mrs. Henry -sufr 
Our friend dropped cco- little interest; for it !Jas been our goOd of the tMae" and other bearish August the first. 

For Further Particulars See ~gent, Co St. ,P. M. & o. Ry. 

and 8al<1 that he guessed he observation that no matter how many tactors entered the trade to force a First BaPtist Ohnrch 
take the next freight out of eggs thil ,hens manage to lay the price sharp decllne In prices. Lig;ht hogs 10:0() Sunday schOOl. 

town, Farther west farmers might of eggs nuver comes down,. But In held up better tlian th<1 heavy grades 11:00 Half hour of snecial music 
need help In the hay harv<st. He certain of her other quallUes we have and sow~. A loss of 25 to 50c was review of the Snn-

,'a,q.olOYlIlOaaclallk,,!L,us for a five,cen,' ple~, ,H", a lively, interest. ,andJJ,redjgt ILgrW "",ored, by PrOf~"'-W. 
mlsreloneaent~,d Salli that he was dirty and wanted to Increase in the national happiness as last _ek. 

buy ,a bar 01 soap tor a bath, We a result of them'. The trouble with On the second session. the top was 
'~"-h,,-t'Hel,,eliu'lar1ty- .... Ithllfm.,,""", It to- him. If 11& hail, hens; -most -rellecHve citizens. ~ wUl $11. 50. :Light and --inildlum _ 

l!Jlonay to heltl prov;']e tor his mot.her. agree. Is that when they are not lay- butchers sold at $11. 25 to $11. 50 to 
If he; had asked lor a lunch. we would Ing egg\!, they are wanderJ!ng Into siliPPeTB and around an $11.00 aver
:have, refused with :til th~ haraness of other people's ,yards. digging holes age to packers. Strong welg,hts sold 
,Our .beart;but an appeal for a cake under the' rose bushes. But the new from $11. 00 d,own to shippers and ex

: :ot sdal>-who could, refuse that? We hen seems to Ibe donbly restrained treme weights ranged on <lown to 
I relt tihat we were adding, to the Pllflty from thla antisocial activity. To be- $10.25. Light sows sold at "$9.75 to 

,th~, i 'Of tbe world WhCli we handed, him gin with, she has no Wings. so thnt $10.00 'wlth strong and heavy w/lights 
Bucb artl-: !that ',nlckle. sbe will find it extreanely dim cult to at $9.25 to $9.75 and extremil w<1lghts 

nj"k',l\u,iili'" But after he was ~ne, we wonder- fly over the fence and get out-of het at $9.00. Stags bron'ght $9.00 to 
ed. We wished we felt as cocksure own backyard. But If she does get $9.75. Pig\! sold downward ,from 

i :of tl)ing. a. we h"d talt,ed. Here, out, then slle ihas no toenalls with $10.50. 

was this man who, for some reaSOll whIch to dig hole.s under the rose Ihcreased reclpts of lambs forced 
that; or other. was out of work and crawl- bush,es, It would be .hard to Imagine value.s 50c and ,more lower. Western 
and, ;Ing, on the rough frlng<lS of the a more Ideal illen. and we' trust she 

'IIber,ately got himself Into his posi
tion. He 'vantod prosperity and 
frlantls lind (\ goorl time as. muc.h ". 
11'0. Butheredltg. or environment, 

1ol1l01i'1'-1"'1th;'~,ivlhl;tY.bU.ndl~,Ol'Jlni'--'h';" OWll 'per'ilal'lll> -IH,tUfe-"call it 

what: you will-had put him where 
'he Wlas. Or pel'haps after all It was 
the present economic drift, 

perfect, ,-

• • • 
Every adjustment I" cerlain to hurt It DOESN'T SOUND REAl, 

Baptist Church Trying 
New Type of Services 

8omElbody. and perhaps our machlno A letter In Los Amge1es court reCt 
--="'"~'~=~~~'i'=~,~:Ej=..c:l':2c':;':;c.~-=+,Lge'-"lliIILlts illd'lstrlal coml,inatlons ords attest.,J!le peallty, Qt Mnh Qluudi) . ,J3eglnnln,g._thls_,coming 'sunday. the 

lit are seeping c"Ven Into small Derrln. (Just the same she sounds B[lptlst church wlil -try a new <lepar
":=======t~!~==~1 tOW1na like Wayne. wlli not provide in lInore lIke fIction than twe,ntieth cen- true in s';rvlces./-Instead of the reg
: "tho Ilnd the greatest good for tile She lelt her husband for ular ""orning sermon th~r;' will be," 

meeting, at which time reitreshjine,nt",i 
wll! be served!. All youn~ people ~f 
the church and others interested-cfn 
the Young Pooplil work are urged to 
be" present. 

7:00 Young ,peoples deyotloilal and 
study hour, in cbarge of frot. (1. G. 
W. Lewis. 

8:00 choir practice Friday evening. 

Methodll!t Episcopal Chmell 
Willimn W. Whltmrut>, Pastor 

10:'00 Sunday school. Classes will 

No other senices will be condncted 
in this c.hurch next Sunday. 

7:00 Monday evening. fourth quar
terly conference. Every department 
should, ij]ring their annual report. 

Church of Christ. 
W. H. MeClendon. pastor 

First PresbYreN8D Ohn.rch 
Footo!\. C. Jones, P""tor 

1():00 Sunday school. . 
-n:01J""MOI\Il"iDgworShIP. 

7:00 Christian IDndeavor,. 

~- A ;rnose" Shavil 
"Mamma," said little ElSlil, "Do, 

men ever go to, heaven?" 
"Why of course, my dear, wHy do 

yOU ask?'" 
"Bepause I never see pictures of 

angels with whlskilrs." 
"Well, that·s because they get ~here' 

b'y a close shave, "-Nebraska Educa--
tiO!lal Jour_n_a_I_. ____ _ 

Read t.I¥> Ad,vertisements. 

Better'n 
I 
Thought 

1,~reIUffim-num!!~~_~[_~~J~~~,',~'!!~.~'-B~~~c",~:~onil"a~r~t~h,~b~,u~t:-"th~a,t~~~h=o~u=r~o.""I""~m~uS~I~C~bY the c"h~0~j~r~,~[I~n,cdl~_1~~ill"~J~,~~rS'~~llrr~~~L~£L,,t:~ ___ 7~ ___ " ____________ ~~--,,~----------
- of the 

10:M Bible school. 

G leaned From 
Exchanges 

Ms. Derring'~ case reminds us of 
thil apocr.l'l'Qa1 stl'r)'.,!!!, t.bJLI'QJIn,g jI)l~Jl 
enlployed as It porter. who 'Yas left 
it leg,icy- of a tewthollsan<\ dollars. 
He promptly left his job and went In 
for luxury and high living. At the 
end of a year ,he was back at the nld 
place apparently, contented and with 
no regrets' over his, squandered patri" 

NORTII ]'LA TTE CmUIENT mony. A little' later he was Informed 
In an Adjoining column The World- he was. "fhe boneiclay- of anothq~ 

Herald prlntH today some l-ctters COffi- bequest. ClGood Lord," he 

There w!ll be no congregational sQr
vices In the, evening. but a young peo
ple's ~t.:.to-gether meeting at 6:45 
o'clock, with refreshments, and a 
young peopl~'s devotional and study 
hour at 7 o·clock. Prof. J. G. W. 
LeWis wil! have charge of this service 
thlsSunda)f"evening. 

mono '" 
7:00 Christian Endeavor, 
'8: 00 Sermon. 
8:00 Prayer meeting and Biij]le 

studL- every wednesday evening. 
-- 8:tfO Choir. prac~ice e\-'ery, Saturday 
evening. , 

There is a standing invitaUon to 
the public to attend all these ser"lces. 

E"fangellcal Lutheran Churcb 
H. A. Teokl!aus. Pastor 

Says Mr, Customer afteT ha,,

Ing us put new soles and heels 

on .his old shoes. He Is surotfs

ed,:.a_t what we can do iii our 
modern shop. and at what a 
low price! 

Let us look over YOlfr worn 
shoes. 

Electric Shoe 
mentlng on the tUsgrncetul .~Il~ff~a~l~r",':'t~~:::~,"~h~a~v~o~I~~gO:t~:to:,,:g=--:ot:h~r~oU~g:l~l~a:lI+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~ffi~;;;;-~~~~'.it-i~~'TI~~1-Jt-____ ~~~~~-----:-1t""----

_ The parallel ceaSOB only at the Nogro rosldents w€re forced to fleo 
the city In toar tor t.helr lives. 

These Include d<>nlal that there "I\S 

!Il~"act!on. criticIsm ot th~ govermor 
for Intervening to re.tore their consU
tuUone! rights to the exiled Negro cit
Izens and nil effort to jlliltlfy the whole 
aftaft RR i1. '·clean ... up·· crusadli. One 

-:1r~~~~:::==+:~~=~:1t~~:~~r. -wholly In sympathy wltb the 
brutality practiced, nttril)\ltee 

-to ,the luun. 

'rbe Worlffi.Herald hus no Intorm'l
tlon to 'justify it In oolievlng or d'ishe
Heving this was klan action.. The 
a83'llmptlon of the writer. howeve'1", is 
not unnatural since the outrage .waB 
'Similar to others that Il!>ve been per
petrated by that organization elsc
where tn tho past. Wherever tho re
sBPonslhllity lies the thing was Iltro
cious an~d the 'best . way NQrth Platte 

def~ncLtho honor of their com~ 
i8 in co-operntlng to 'protect 

citizens and to brtng 
----..... -...;.4+,.-I--...;.;" ..... ~":ll:tl~!J1Ie-g:uu~1 of the att'oclty to jusUce. 

~~~~M~~~~~ct~d~el~~~~~~~~~=====~~=====~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ dldn't have to "go through all that"' 
and ran out on hor prosperity. Every-
thing mlg,ht have been lovely if M,'. 
Derrlng hadn't homesteaded, a claim 
in Wyamlrig and it that claim badn't 
hllPpened to lie right over a reservoir 
ot ()IT. - He-seemstonaveac-cepted 
th~ economIc clu,nge with equanImity 
hnl,Mrfi. ,-Derrlng"justnll_and _CLuit. _ re-

=::, 

_ttLher _old,;JQb ilf IValtress I 
restaura.nt and leavlng a letter mc
Illainlng, "1 can't standi expensi". 
thinl!ll ... · 

It lsn~t so strange that this lady 
taiIed to find .happlness In s",lden 
wealth. Thoro aril undollbtedly plen
ty like her, more perhaps than We 
poor wage slav",s Imagine. What Is 
nnusual Is tl).(lt ~e had so clear an 
understanding of her unhappiness and 
th'e resolution to put an end to It ,!Jy 

drastic action. She SIIW that thero 
18- loia'more fUll In wanting things 

omi't have ihan In having 
)'Ou dt>n't want: ~aha 

I W:orl'~"H~"ld. 

Report of Oondition:June:29, 1929 

"-,,Themst ·National.DilIIl~--II1. __ II'"Gl ... ~,_JL'-"""'LIIotUJ~~_t"_I~' __ 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Resources Liabilities 
Loans and Dlscollnts .......... $499, 695.10 Capital Stock ................ $ 75,000.00 
Overdrafts ........ .......... . 9111.18 
United States Bonds .••.. ", , .. 110,860,"00, 
Federal Bank Stock.......... 2,860.00 
Banking HOUSil and Fixtures .. 11,868_ 23 
Qther Rool Estate ;.,.......... 12,234.92 
Ca.s.h an'll. Due from U. S. k~ 

Treasurer 160,488.:;3 

, $788,894.62 

SUrpllls •..• " •. ... • .... , .•.... 
Undivl~ Profits •........•••• 
Circulation .......... . ...... . 
Deposi:S , ...... ,' ............ .. 

2O,()OO.00 
9,554.:98 

18,760.00 
675,589.04 

$798,894.02' 

United States Depository for Postal Saving Funds" 

Officers and Directors 
. fi: s-: RINGIlAND, Caahler-' , 

'-C"""-,-' J~ll'rT;-:-Ii!REISSL1ilR, preilident, L. 'B. McCLURE, Asslstaat C_a.s.hler 
" . FRANk EI. 'STR~, Vioo Preslde.t _ 

. WM.E. VON SIOOQERN B. F •.. ~N . 



Miss Ruth Pea\ison,'teacher at the and Mrs. John Geartner, Mrsc.'.·~~Z;:~::~:~~:'~~~§$~~~~~r2~~~~~~~~l~ti~=1~:'~~~, .. ;..~!_ colJege~ _visited h~~_ si~t!'.rJ Mrs. Iver Davis, and son Lucian, ali'~;' their physical 'form, /lestion' that the states 
Anders9D, at Concord over th'e week- City, spent Friday in, Wayne, ll~ci;lnihg, Sou",es ,of over the enforcement 'of the 
end. visiting at the E. J.Huntemer home. -yoong and-old. --,Artother,reso-

Prof. F. G. DI>,'le left Mondlty for declared that the motive be- act witMn their bord"rs; I 
Chicago, where he wtll enroll ill P. H. Kohl left Monday 'for birth control was the desire on pointed out that this is 
Chicago unlvers\t~ for tile next six CHeyenne Wells, Colorado, ",here he the part ,of many mothers to, escape ,:onstltUtiOnal nOr their 
weeks. . wil! spend the next six weeks. Mr. the sacrifices demanded of them. 

Kohl . owns property at Cheyenne 
PrOf. and Mrs., A. V. Teed drove WeUs. 

to Ponca the' first bf the W*k, taking ,Tags "Sane Drivel..s" 
Mrs. Teed's mother, Mrs. Fields, to Arlene an~ Veverly Rouff. of SIoux G. E. Cress, sheriff at Mason City, 
her hoon". City, are visiting with their aUDt, stops motorists dJrlvlng at albl" ordln-

Mrs. R. R. Larson while th.,lr par- nry' ratd of speed and hands them red 
Boys dress straw hats 95c ents ar,e on a ten-day trip to the curds. After they .have recovered 

Senato;- Wl\tson, of Indiana: "Chair. 
man Sickersham's statement WfiS nn 
effort to enlist the support of the 
stutes In dOill!! their full constitution
al duty." 

. If the flies bother your livesto~k '+,' _._'--.-' ': ' -
that we ca:rrYDr.He~s'sFly Challer. " 

at Gamble's. . Black Hills. from the.il' surprise enough to read, CoM S}H.lll With Jjyi'd 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Nyberg and One lot of Mid-Summer and New they discover that it is' a card com- DUI'ing the month of July tempera- Weeltly, Band Concert 
Miriam Huse reutlrted Tuesday eVEm- Fall Hats worth t'; $6.00 will be on p!Lmcnting them 011 their sensl,bl" tures with 'Bvrd In the antarctic have 
ing from a few days vacation at Lake sale Saturday for only 98c. COillle driving. averaged 50 d6grees' below zero, with An:nounced for ,T~night 
OkiilJ$, Iowa. early for such a saving. JelTrl"s 'day 71l1eing recorded. At 70 de- .--. I' 

Even the ~ Hll'~lalOU.8-j;toU.t,lrll.iU'.s.1 Style Shop. -adv. , t--·'·---{)malt,.~E1oSI_lJ.IOmm---.--I_!l!"<'.s below kerosene and gasolil1<l The following concert by the Wayne 

.·llb ~I t WIth' - _ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~~~i~~~G~i~I~~~V~'~~f~~~b~i~~~'-~.~ft~~~o~a~~~&'~·~~;~~~;~~~~i~~i~'i~(~·~~ili:~~~~~~~·~~(;~e~d~·~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~!~~~l lee 0 , elf needs Fl'iday Mr. nnh Mr •.• 1. K. Wilson and SOlI, " 
and Saturday at Jeffl·ie.\; Style Shop CeCil, of Lincoln. and Mrs. J. B. ChrIstian Science Monitor',' 'recently 
Anniversary Sale.~adv. Hopkins. of Havelock. motorew to paid a visit to Omaha. He character

Wayne Tuesday to visit with the izes the metropolis, of Nebraska, 
Clyde Wilson family. :'Omnha strikes the visitor as surpris

Orr &: Orr 
~ers 

'A SAFE pLAiOE TO SAVE' 

Thursday, Friday 
and Salturday 

SPECI~LS 
Plain Fr •• teel 

25c value 35c value 

21bs.35c 21bs.48c 

Pears 
Packed in a good syrup 

No.2 tins 

3 for 72c 

Macaroni &; Spaghetti 
Fancy Qlu'ai1ity 

3-·pkwt.20e 
o)lr everyday price 

Oranges 
288 size 

Full of juice 

2 doz. 47c 

Cantaloupes 
Very fancy pink meat 

Large size 

ingly cosmopolitan for a city so-far 
Mr. and Mrs: CharieR Craven were inland. Omaha is: one of the easiest Melee 

visitors at the R. W'-"Haltrr home eIlies in·the Uniteit States iIi which "'~f'-=='----£fI,!""LIJ.o. France and the 
Radolph Sunday. Miss Barbara Hahn he a pedestrlim. " United States are wo.1diiiiactIVelY i-o;'II-"'""'.·U\-'·'" _'~SulUvnn's Operati-c 
who has been visiting at the Cl'Uve~ avert war betWeen Russia and China. . " .....• , •. , ... , ... Seredy 

them. 
returneg to Randolph -II ith WlckcrsffiiIp8J\d Pr()hlbflti()11 Secretary of state'Stimson reminded 

-'!'here was bu'zzlng aronnd the table these two powers of the KeUog peace 
at the 21st annual convention of gov- pact. Both g<Wernments admitted 
ernars at New London, Connectivut, their oblig"Uons undllr the pact, bilt 
when th~. first offiCial expression from both declared that they stood ready 

N. A~ Housel. of Madison, for,mer 
Madison county superintendent of 
schools, and now working, with a play~ 
ground eqUipment" comvany. was a 
Wayne visitor Mt>nday. spending the 
night with the J. G. W, Lewis fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~'. S. Gamble and 
family left the first of the week for 
a two week's vacation at Spirit Lake, 
Iowa. At Spirit LaI<" they will be 
joined by Dr. and Mrs. A. F; Ern-

,sister of Mr. Gamble. 

Presid"nt Hoover's crime commission to repel an ul'\med invasion. 
was read before the convention by 
Governor Roosevelt, of New York. 
There was buzzing over the country 
also. The; letter, written by George 
W. Wickersham, head of the commis
sion, said In part, "If the national 
governnnent were to attend to pre
venUDg importation, manufacture and 

- in interstate commerce 

Farmers lII1I8t Organize 
Alexander H. Legge, chairman of 

the federal fal1mboard, Il[\d Vice
Chairman Stone have sent word to the 
American farmer that he must build 
cooperatlye organizations. The board 
pOiJ;lted out that It Is directed to work 
thrll the marketing organizations. 

ternal police regulations to prevent, represent the majority of 
sale, saJoons, speake.tlSies Rlld w farmers remains to be seen. 

Trio, flMerriment POlka" 
•• .' • . .. .... • •• ~ ......... : Barnard 

Lloyd Erxle'ben, Stanley Davis, 
Mltl'ion Jones. 

&ncore, "Wher.., is the· Seng of 
Songs for Me" .............. Berlin 

FantaSia On. "The only tune the 
Ibane! could! play was Auld Lwng 
Syne." . 

Encore, "I'll NeV'er Ask for More" 
• . .. . .. .. . •. . .......... ,., Ahlert 

Selection, 

'·On The Sq,uare" •. 
uQur-Hero Boys" ... 

Etnole 

Mrs. 

Read. LlOO AdJve~tlsements, Friday. July 26. the Jeffries Style 
Shop Anniversary Sale offers Inew Fall 

~ts mr $10.98 aniL$l~'~heselli~~:::5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C:~~::::::::::~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~:l~::~~~. coats were purchased to f)cll for $22.50 
and $27. 50~-adv. 

Mrs. C. Shultheis f'cturned home ',fi-~,~--'" 
TueSday afternoon from Albion, where 
she had Rlwnt a few day:;; with Mr~. 
A. 0r. b;llD1')J, her daughter. Mrs. 
Shultheis had taken her tl,VO grand
daughters, Verna nnd Veda Lamb,who 
.had been visiting h~tr, to their hom~. 

- --Len-McMurDllY. __ who hag _ b~en at
tending summer school at !D';a--State 
college at Ames, came home Wednes
da}'. Henry Huizinga, a fraternity 
hrother, (,arne home ;with him for :l,. 

isit of a few tiayf';. T,he two w(~rc 
entere(li iw t11e rennis tnurllarnpnt 'It 
Om·aha. 

Mis51 e.'3 Mary and Alice Lewis, 
Maude Curley, of Wayne and Hulda 
Pankomin, of Grant, left the first of 
last week for a six-weeks' auto trip 
thru the Canadian northwest. ThC'y 
will visit the CanadIan national parks 
Lake Louise, an(l Bamff 
journey. 

The -Goldea~ule~tore Newsboy 
Brown-Ekberg 00. Thursday, July 25,1929 
====~-------------=~=-~-------------------

, I 

Have Your Feet 
i-Examined F r"ee! ., 

---I4&-- . Dr. Scholl's Foot ExperL lI;·~on~.~H~U~g:h~"~J~r\,:. ;07f~L~i~nc~.0~I;n~s~t(~)p~p~e~d;,~.tt-t-r-------------------------~--~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~~======~~~~tJ~----~ Lemons I the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. J: Lemons 
FRESH, LARGE ONES, full 
of Juice. So much better 
than the average ~emon you 
buy - worth more than the 
difference askled in price. 

5Scidoz, 

Water Glasses 
Fine quality, packed 6 

canton 

214c 

in a 

Fairmont Pride 
Peas 

The finest value we know of, 
Buy them for next winter as 
this is the 1929 pack 

5 caDS SSc . 

Hess, Mrs. Drake'~ parents, last Wed
nesday evening- enroute to Hcd F'0ath
er Lak€ in the RocEY Mountain~ when:! 
they win spend a two-weeks vacation. 
Hugh, Jr., is staying with Mrs. 
He5.~ while his parent::\. are gon.c. 

Eager l Exultant! Buyero cont1nue 
to pour thru the doors of the Jeffries 

-Shop. taking advantago 0-( 

BIG SAVINGS offered during their 
ANNIVERSARY SALE. -adv. 

Jeffries Style Shop 
Has Successful Sale 

In spite of the hot weather the first 
of the week. the, anniversary sale of 
.Jeffrie~ Style Shop cam(~ ful1y up La 

expectatl<lIl1'.--"n<l the mana.gement re., 
lIOr! larl!e sales. 

There wa., a waiting line for the 
srwcial opel'ling last Friday morning, 
and the 50 dollar", to the first 5{J CU:-l
tomers was given away ihefore noon 
Friday. Tille gale CIOS€90 Saturday 
evoening. 

H .L Following the Ha}e MrR. Jt:trl'ies in~ er, .. eys tends to r~1l!",je) and ~TJtjl't~Y re(~e(;-

Cocoa &1 eLo· C.' lat· e O'r.ate the interior of her .,,~r(J, to 
It make ""aily for her st~c'k of JOew fall 

L ___ l_-_2_-:-__ 1_)' ___ • ,+JR~,_k.: . .g:'~:;..:;._ .:i:~=-_9:..; . .:t;:::""':'.::!lcv-;a,'lle=-,M,,)tr:;:=e:';:lIyCO~!::t~~. 

Here Monday Only', -
Please note carefully th,e date, so that 
you will not miss this opportunity of 
learning-abollt-y.our..fe_etJrg.ID, an Ex- tO~~~~~~jE}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~",~~'~'~l_~_~..:-.-pert of the personal staff of Dr,Wrii. how the new 
M. SchOll._ world-wide authority on YOUtl"partlcular foot ailmentimmed':;' 
tbefeet. We want you to avail your- . 1 Ii - f . 'd-
self of his valuable se:rVl·ces, whfch late y re ~ves you 0 palp. ,an re-

moves the cause. cost you nothing. 
Remember the date and. keep this in

No ml;ttter how painful or difficult vitation as a reminder to visit our' 
your ~oot trouble may be, you will be store during this exposition of Foot, 

. shown the new, quick~-eas:y'and~lij._~:t~,_ Comfort Aids. ._ 
'-- ." --=-- -------- - ~ •• _'0'_-=;0.;;:. ___ ==_=-'-=":..=:-_ ~---~=-__ 

Learn How to Rave 
At Our Store All Day (J1{i 
Mon~ay, July 29- '~liiiIiiIiii" 

;: s 



-r-, 

There is anoth~1' book out about 
LIndy, "Lindbergbf Hls StorY in Pic
tures, " by Dr. Fr4llCi" Trc:vlyaa Mil
ler, and It la u))tto-dat~,' fnOUgh flO 

that It contains {~hotO!lI'~Ph ot his 
wife. The wise 0 Os pl'QPbeBlcd thut 
the moment Lind was ntlll'ried the 
!,1rls would lOBe I terest in .him an" 
be wou'ld !pc tor tten. lltlt Lindy 
continues to get fro t page writeup" in 

929 Main St. Wayne, Nebr, 
TEXLEY PRUG CO. 

Carrollj Nebr. 

Ibes Teete,d. 0)a88$$ FlLtal!-

B(')oth !:.rarkington -has f.L polite 
of Inugblng at us that does not malIC 
Us tno angry, while Slncla!l'L<iwiS is 
too: aerjous in his censure for us to t)e 
~\nUrely' comfortaLbk, We are alrmost 
sure that ,hr. means what ,he says. 

Cedar Co~ Sberi1f 
-Seeks)lan Whols '. 

Alrea~~-Loel\ef4Ull 
Art(1 then too. he is more Inclusive Harhngton man made eQnlplaint 
In-l>l<!--portray'aL'!,,_ ~Jtgr _ "'-'I,a;~alfMt-'ll"lU(le- Sm'lth OM, day, last 
of Tnrllington's books we can say, weel\:, claiming thnt Smith had ,1>a8.
"01\ well. those are only certain peo- cd him a bad check. A warrant'wa. 
pI,n nny,how. He doe~ not mean us." consequently il-'suetli for Slmlth's ar~ 
But we feel that L<>wls iB saying. re~t and Peter Clarence. Cedar 'Cf>unty 
"T.h(rte YQU nre. Look at yonrsclve!1. ,. :;hcriff. went out to arrest him, only 
And unless we have a strong Hense of to discover that he already wus'serv
humor we do not like It. Ing time on a sentence In tlie, state 

Start ·}i'or Calif. 
Omaha Youths Are 

Stopped iu Sewanl 

penitentiary. " ' 
Sheriff Clarence' issued laat weell 

" warniJll5 to bootleggers In Ceilar 
county tbat '.hepceforlll all of them 
taken under arrest would have their 
flinger prints taken and kept on file 

Lalieschulte, 
th~t tbe instrument filed 
th;' 10th day of July; 1929,,,nd 
porting to be tl\a last Will and Testa-

of said deceased, may be prov
ed, approvea, prolbated, allowed 
recorded as the, last WlI1 and Testa
ment of said Garrett Lagescbulte de
ceased, and that tbe exoutlon of said 
rnstrument may be committed and 
tbat the administration of said estate 
may be granted to Frank C. Lage
schulte as Executor. 

ORDEREID, That July 26, A. D. 
1929, at 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned 
for hearing' said petition, when all 
persons interested in, saId matter may 
app""r, at a County Court to be held 

Ml$c)' .::-:~: :-:~ 
Highway Fnnds ... : ....• .' 

Aut'l Rebate ............. ~ 
Mise." ,eol"eetioBl! '~' " ..•• , •• ~."n.Z""_'I,"" 

Trans, to Co. Hen. • .••.•.• 
Trars. to Co. Briege ....... . 

'Trans. ,to Co. Road , ..... " 
Trans. to Road Dist. • ....• 
Trans. to Inberltance ..... . 
Trans. ,to State Hail •.• ~ .••• 
Trans. to Fine8 .......... . 
Trans. to Scbool Dlst. . .•• 

MiscellaneouS' F..,es-~ •• T • •• n ... 

Collection Fees ,' •......•••• 
'Trans. to Co. GelL .•.••••• 

County Ceneral Fund •........• 
Trans. from Misc. . ......• 
Trans. from FeE'S ......... . 
Trans. to Jury .....••.. ~ •• 
Salary and Clerk HJre .... . 
FIDE .................... .. 

County Bridge Fund .......... . 
Trans. from Misc. . ......• 

County Road, Fund ........... . 
Trans. from Misc. . ....... . 

Road Dist. J;'l.!nd: .......... ' ••.• 
Tracs. from Misc. . ....... , 

Johnny White. BJily White and for rIl1~t<>rence,-' 'Tltls-is, -a 'ffiJ""'-f~~'--""""'" 
his drive to clean up the wl:lIlO1:ii,ri--. -'-'frellSo- fl'ellll--Foll ,.t.a." ' ••• , •• 

left Omaha one day last week on a' 
furl) Iture truck, intending to go to 
Call1ornla, but when they got to 
Suvtaru. at 5 o'clock that (!vening and 
saw the Blue river they deci<1ed. t.o 
stop off here and, go swimming'. AnJ 
from there they \vent hack to Oma.ha 
on a paH~Ongel' train nt Illgh'-t. In 

<t-He IDHuntimo they hael two Rwims i!l 
tlle river, and a lot oE experionce with, 
officer:;. T,hey also spent the nigilt 
In the county jail, and slept on blan
k'~ts-the boys said to be sure ahd sal' 
they were in the jaH office and not tn 
jail. 'fhey said all the officers \vel'O 
tilelr frianels-the county judge. tho 

attorney' and the deputy 
sheriff. Pnrt of the time was spent at 
Deputy Sheriff Imig's store and thev 
had a. good time .helping ahont thl' 

place. 

successive weeks_ prIor-w· sald
of hearing. 
(seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
Jl1-3t County Judge. 

NO'l'ICE OF SETTLE~IENT O}' 
, AOCOUNT: 

In the Connty Court of Wayne Coun
ty, NeiJraska. 
State of' Nebr a, wa~n~A.,. 

estate I 0 ohn 'W. Morris, deceased. 
On' -rcailing the petition of Ellis 

Morris, administrator prayl,ng a.final 
setlem-ent and nl~owance of his ac
count flied in this Court on the 16th 
clay of July 1929, and, for distribution 

hereby ordered that you and all per
sails interested in said' matter may, 
and do. apPl'ar at th" County Court t,; 

Poll Tax Fund ................ . 

Vehicle Fund .......... .. 
Auto Rebate .............. . 
I"EiE .................... .. 

Redemption Fund' ............. . 
Inherllane-" (From Misc.) .... . 

FElEl .................... .. 
Nothers Pension Fund : ........ . 

FElE .................... .. 
County Fair Funds ........... . 

FE!': ..................... . 
eOl1nty Fair Funds ........... . 

FEE .................... .. 
Jury (Trans., from Co. Gen. ) ... . 
Iintel'est ....•... :. . •.••.••..•. 

Trans. to Collections .....• 
Advertising ........•........... 
Fines (From Misc.) .......... . 

,§\!hOCfI Dist. Funds ........... . 
~rans. from Misc. . •...... 
Trans. frcm Fines ......... . 
Trans. to Pchool Bond ..... . 
FElE' .................... .. 

School Bond! Funel ............ . 
Traps". from School Dist. ... . 
FIDEl ............ ' ......... . 

High Fchool FundH ......•...•. 
FEE .................... .. 

Bldg. Fund' ........... . 

FEE' ...................... . 
Wayne Wnter Extension ., .....• 
, FEEl .................... .. 
Wayne City HaIJ Fund ., ...... :, .. 

FElE .................... .. 

:;;;':';~t-p;t:iny~~!W~-1I;tIlt;B"'~~~I--~rcro;;;::~'-Mt;':t;;;'h.,;'~~~'il-~w~a'.ly~n~e~E!t~,::~,e~~ . ~l~:.r.~~e~~~;_: : : : : : 
Way,na Intersection ..... _ ..... . 

-FEE ..................... . 
Wayn.p Paving Funds ......... . 

~ 
73.1& 

747.78 

petition and the ,hearing thereof he FElID ...••..•.... . .••...•.. 
Wayne Refund Paving ........ . 

to all p.ersons interested ",I,nT"ShaccidOO+",.,m;FElE,;;=:;,·,~. ~"~" ................ .. 
maiter hy - p'u'bJishlng a- copy - Fund ..... -.... , .. . 

Telepbone 303 Wayne, _NeD,'c +1-t+m€F'ct"'<!iro.q>''''''l+~' 

·-1 

OUice phone 1291 ~e8.1 phone 223 

Dr.L.W Jamieson: 
Speciallt~eilijoiI W 

Obstetrlcs !dlJl$eas~s 
f~' . . 0 "m.en. 

OVer AM 'Q B~o're 

W~1Il8, Nebrlaaka 

-! 

-- ---:-

,vore cOll8idcrably worried untIl tIH.iY 
fin,~lly }oGntod them ther'.e. ARlwd if 
thf'~v thought thore waul,l be 11 ilJr'n.s8 

band at the 11(:pol to meet them who,j 
thw got back one of the youngster:; 
said HO, but thnt there woult! probah~ 
ly he s;nmt' folks there with ball 'baLe;. 

MONIU:Y nUSINlilSS 
Rome resllltH 'Of the early-In-the

'morning Sunday flood ,here wero not 
without a humorous aspect. A couple 
of Minh Igan tourlstB. sleeping In tb0 
Randolph Park, had their dreams in
t~rrupted by the engulfing waters, 

The air mail fll ... from New 
, Yod: to .$an l'rancillOO Ira 3D 

Mur.. But minut ... .QNUo 
Ute the time required to 
.reIIOh almOllt a.n,yorae Ira tIMJ 
UlIlted St.t ... by TelephClll4l. 

6\'der in the Nebraska Demoer'it. a FEEl ............ . ........ . 

weekly newspap~r printed in RaiJ Win~~~ ~~~~~~i.~~t.e.~ : ~:: ;~~:7': 0-: -----j-----..L--:>lh"ul-__ 
county", tht:~e_ successive "w€eks prior Wlnsiqe Electric Light ........ . 130.71 
to said day of 'hearing. ' FEJE) .•••..•••••• . ••••••••• 

(seal) J. M. CHERRY, Winside Intersection .......... . 

m-3t County Judge. Wln=p,;~;~~··.·.:·.:.:::::::~ 

Read the Adve~tlsemeats. 

COUNTY 'rIt}:.ASlfItEll'S STATE)IENT OF COLLECTIONS AND DJSHlrR.,(E· 
~[EN'l'S OF TIlE COUNTY }'UNDS I'ROM JANUARY 1, 1929, i 

TO JUNE 30-, 1929, IN.CLUSJVE. 

1ii~lltcmCllt of Collections from JIlIlUIU'y J, 1929 tG June 30, 1929, In~luslve. 
..................... u_" .............. $~16, 084. 83 
..... ................ _................ 2,307.13 

1926 •.........••..••...•..............•... 285. 31 
1925 .. _" , ..... ",' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229. R5 

Collecti~~~' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
F'ees .......................................... . 

Paving .................•..•.. ",'" ...............•. ",' 
Wayne S·ewor .... , .......... , .....•.•......................... 
Winside Paying ....••.•..•......•.•••..•.....••.............. '. 
Carroll Pa.vlng .•.....•...........••.• , .•.....•............... 
Prot{>st TaXEB •••..••••••••••• , ..••••••••• , •••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Rot~ry Funds .......•.............................. , .....•. 

116.04 
».45 

4,283.76 

17,235.79 
16.25 

7.647.91 
449.16 
832.73 

1,373.40 
412. 89 

1. 0~4. 52 

, FEEl .................... .. 
Win~iJe Sewer ................ . 

FEEl .................... .. 
Canon Consolidated ........... . 513.04 

FEE ............. ~ ...... . 
Carrol! Wat,'r Bond ........... . 521.50 

FFJE: .................... .. 
Carroll Water EJltension ....... . 421. 78 

FElE .......... .. 
Carroll Ellectrlc Light ..••...... 

FEE .................... .. 
Carroll Intersection ........... . 

FElEl ..................... . 
Carroll Paving ...............• 

FElE .................... .. 
Carrol] Ind<>btedness .......... . 

FElE .................... .. 
Hoskins Wat". Bond .......... . 

FEE .................... .. 
Hoskins Water Extension ..... . 

FmE .......... .. 
Sholes Consolidated ........... . 

FElE ..................... . 
Wakefield Consolidated ....... . 

381, 96&. 87 FEE ............ . ........ . 

BRImm" -mnttltry"-t,t929- ., .......... ___ •••• u.~ •••••• ~---!2!..3ti8..~9~~~~S; ~~ 

Stlltemollt 01 Dlsbursemonts from January 1, 1929 to June 30, 1929, Inc. 
Stat" Con.oUante<! Funus .................................... $ 64,828.51 
State Auto SuPervision ........................................ 896. 22 
State Highwar Funds ........................................ 11,3'44.13 
County Gen,.ral Funds ..... , ..................... : ............. '28,776.52 
COlln~y Bridge Fundi! ....... :' ................................ , 14,785.87 
County Road Funda . . . .. . . .... . . . . • •• . . . . .. . . . . •. .. . . .. .. • . • . .. . 9,578.35 

District Funds .......................................... 8,090.90 
Velifcle- Fuii,'s .......................................... 13.330.22 

Reodem"tip('enn~I~;; F.;~:r;' : :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : :-:-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 4, :~~: ~~ 
Reliet Fl>nd3 ....................... ,................ 600.00 

In:b.""~,ltf,IF~leaelr T,::r;;:~~s'::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: s ::-~:~ 6.00 
P.)nd. .. _ .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 261>. sn 
!tebllte 

County Funds are deposited 8S fOllows: 
Bank . Checks Our 

Balance Out_, __ Blj.!ane~ 
First National, Wayne .......•..... f~.$ 32.348.041$ 1,124.471$ 30; 623. 57 
Statd Banf<., Way'lle •...•.•.•.•...•.•.. 34,153.01 635. 18 33,517" 83' 
Merchants State Bank, Winside ........ 16.543.47 153.2& 16. 3~(). 22 
Hoskins State, Hoskins ........••...... 13,356.55 .203. ()51 13,153.,S()' 
Farmers State', Altona ....••..•.....•• 1,701. 23 1, 7()1. 23' 
Citizens State. Wlnsjde ................ 13,551. 37 79,25] 13,472_ 12' 
Carroll Sta.te. Carroll ................. 14.001. 95 700.75 13,301. 2il 

Bond" ......................... 174,000. 00 111.43-','6@8'~".i,0300 
Checks and c;:ash In Office ...• ;' ••..• - . '':'' -::c"3:!,, 76::-84;.:.c:3:.:0-'--,:-~:-::-.,.".c--.:!!~::!~:.;::; 

303,339.921 3,495.951 209, 843.1~7 
,; 3.496 .. 951 . _ 1 

,~~;,;---~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~: .... , .......... , .............. . 299, S4~. 971 ,I 299,843;,97 
----"--'--- ,,: 

. . 

RUlllrlfn","FUnd.· : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
State of Nebraaka., W .. ;yne County: 

I~ J. J. steele;" County Treasurer of Wayne County Nebraska, 
duly SWOJ'lll, do say that the foregoinf;. !? a trite and complete , 
funds on hand, coll€cted, and paid out by" me, from January 1,_ 

SO, 19,29. IJltluslve. ' 
, J. cr. STElELE, Co,unt;y Ti'<'liii1~rdr. 

Signed and swor. in laY p~Se'llce $/1ls 15th day ~f19g9. 
-CiIAS. W~ 1l.lfiNOLDS, Co. 

A'l'".l'WT " ' 
,tJeunty Commissioners of ,'\V~e, 

~ .. ~ .. " 
:itANm 1(OOli 



discussed ·by live I 
Ithe United States i .lJe'partnaerlt 
jrlculture 1tI: a ' 
,-ers' Bull~tin 
and Feeding 
fready for ~'""'''hj''lnn 
!persons. 
I "Silage." the aulhars of the bulletin 
say, "is the best and c!leapest form In 
which, to store SU?cUlent feed. ,Many 

'forage crops can be made iuto silage; 
but corn, where It I can be grown suc
'eesstully, makes the best silage. 

"Silage Is suite4 for feeding to all 
i1ve stock. DalryJ.cows, not on good 
pasture, need It perhaps more than 
"tber classes of shlmals, because the 
succulence It supplies Is helpful In the 
production of I~ge quantltles of 
':milk, It Is a ch~ap and eco!l0mlcsl 
'feed for beef cattle, ~ fro'1' breeding 
cow to fattening ~teer. Sheep like It 
and It 18 well suJited t" theIr needs. 
Even horses and ,mules may be fed· 
limited quantities of good silage with, 
good resul ts.» 

Federal authoritles urge the 
utmost care in inspecting any fruit 
Imported from Florida. 
- Except for the watermelon and tbe 
pln~"pple," aU fruits grown In the 
United States are vulnerable to the at-, 
tacks of the MedPlerranean fruit fiy. 
The fly Is to be found In the form 'of 
small maggots or worms, Inside the, 
pulp of the frult. When these mag
gots have reached full size or When 
they have been working for some 
time, the infestation Is easily dIscov
ered; since they will destroy niost of 
the pulp. Before that time. any frult 
which Is conspicuously soft, or In 
wWch any sort of worms or maggots 
are found, Is open to suspicion. 

Destruction of such frult Is urged 
by the government. To make sure of 
killing the maggots, the ·fruit shOuld 

bOiled or baked, for a long periOd. 
It Into the garbage Is the 

surest method of giving the maggots 
an opportunity to grow and spread. 

ULTRA-SMART are the newzephyr. 
welgbt woolens. Everywbere In 

the rjlalm of fasblon style leaders are 
expreSSfuInfllthus1lisil:r-for woolens 

Ington ' Star. 
Alaric, first Gothic leader to 
'\lnperlal, Rome, wns burled along 
p~lceless treasurescaPtur~. !nR~1l!C: 
.tIi4enwith therlc~~ ot the dying em; 
lI(re; ,Alaric and Ws tiarbarlnn hostS 
marched ~soutb to conquer Africa and 
the grain which abounded ther~.In 
CalabrIa Alaric died of t\ie fever. Bls 
fOllmvers hurled'bls treaSuN with hIm 
In the 'fashIon oftlledaY"but' they 
made sure that the' dead chieftain's 

either 

Alaric far below 
tiley restor~ the to its chlln· 
nel. For security's sake tbey put to 
death everyone of. the prIsoners who 
had h~lp'ed' bury Alaric, and ma.rched~ 
on. !I'he grave has never been discov
ered, though Alaric died :I,500year8 
llgo: Legend has It that the grave 
Is near the copduences ot the Oratl 
and the 13useJlto rivers at Cosenla. 
When 1 saw this spot It was mostly a 
dry gra vel bed wltb a narrow stream 
nt whlcb the vlllage women washed 
their clothes. During the rainy sea-, 
son It is a large river. Its secret holds 
the same fasclnatlon,for Calo,brla that 
the Nemt I;alleys hold for' Rom'!,os. 

Recreation Time MUlt 
Be Used to Advantage 

Of Cbl'D smut. 
"Xhls disensc Is 

taln type of, germ 
class -known-~as-molds. 
may now be seen as a 
falling from'tlle corn 
pass from one ~1lS<l~I~tQ,~"'n";Jlf~~~~I---'--_~-c--'_ 
wintering o\'er ill old, 
sometimes In tbe soli 

'In manure tor 
tbe summer while 

growing the smut germs 
na dust In the windS lind 
on the corll. The fUllDe,l-slllal)ed 
ets In the tops of corn 
ets ilt the base 'of the' 
dust and .', 

A method of making silage, kJlown 
as the Roiming in~thod, has come 
to use in the lasl few years and Is 
considered the ea~iest known method 
()f making silage. The standing corn 
Is harvested and cut Into proper 
lengths for the silo by a machine 
drawn and OperEllted by a tractor. 
The cut corn is d~livered to a wagon 
box: drawn alongside. It Is then 
hauled to the silo nnd pushed off into 

Fertl'II'ZI'ng Value of , the nC_'!l'er,ilort, many oj', wblch, a ~:'I!<I~~;:·g~~rru';;;~~;;H.;W:;;;-thl;;-t~~~~~~~~;W~~!;~;:~=~~~~~~::et~~~re;:::=::;== that sheer and dainty no one III Among the many delightful thin slon recreation. ~ut 
Manure Is Overlooked think of even, remotely, associating woolens exploited this season one of piny I\ctually gives us relaxation, there nodes, ·tlle 'amount, of' 10SB 

'York Is hesltliful but It must not 
have depressing a~soclatlons. Pauses 
or changes In monotonous ,work wlll, 

boredom -and monotony. Rest 
ne,cessal,lI-y be used 

"-- a blower which elevates it· into the 
silo. 'Vhen a pit sUo Is used the work 
of filling is still I~ss. Making silage 
by the Ronning method requires ap· 
proxima tely the same size crew as 
when a harvester and bundle elevator 
is used, but the ad~antag~ lies In sav
Ing tbe labor of handllpg tHe heavy 

them with the woolen "bas-beens" of the most Indorsed Is wool georgette. Is' no benefit. American life at pres- estimate. Often the plants 
Many farmers who pride themselves the long ago. Eusemtiles of tills sheer woolen 'are ent Is so arranged that play Is not re- ovel', sometimes by the 

on their farming technique. their fine In this day of miracles, woolens- espeCially deSirable, for, 'wWle they laxation, but hal'~ work, says Dr. weIght of the smut galla 
barns, and their good·looklng homes have been touched by the magic wand present a trim tailored etrect, they are Lauren H: SmIth In Hygela' Maguzlne. times by the. weakening 
and gardens, neglect their barnyards. ot Twentieth century genius with the cool enough for summer wear. These "Evening used to fall with a hUSh whero the smut growth 
~'oo often the manure [llle blocks one resqlt that many of the modern very attractive dainty woolens come and tired men cume home to rest In one way or aaother smut is 
or more of the doors Into the cow weaves have been rendered as delight- not only In smart soUd enlors but they contentment. Evening now fulls lI"e heavy . losses Tn some delds. 
barn, and the cattle going In and, out fully weal'ahle In the summer months are also obtainable In- stripes, ,also a ton of bricks. If the house Is quiet "Growers ha~e 'asked 
cover tbemselves and the barn fioors as durIng any otber tlmeM. the year. small almost Invisible check patterns. before mIdnIght the ev~nlng Is con- lage made from these 
with filth. .Too often the litter carrier So It Is that a considerable part of A very new woolen material-just the sldered a failure. Are we going to and stalks wlll Injure cattle. 
is broken or absent and the pile starts tashlon's program for the Immediate thing for the making of the blouse to give ourselves play,' or Is It to be very true tlmt these, smut galls 
at the door and grow. in all directions, months revolves about diaphanous accompany, the wool.georgette ensem- , he asks. "In order to gain lin ugly appelll'nnce lind 
uncontrolled. Every farmer realizes woolens such as are sure to prove a ble-Is ,so fine and thIn It Quite play fllld rest we must use our time- hesItate to feed ~em to a 
the fertilizing value of. his manure, lure to every fasWon-lovlng woman. sembles shantung. It Is SIlVtli'S to get ourselves more peace- cattle. Rowever,; ,so far liS 

but not so many know that the ~~s~ So far has progress been made In smart In the new eggshell tint. fuLlelsure than more excltement.'~ corn smut bas ne:ve~ caused 
valuable part of it,ls the liquid w c 'p\>lnt of airiness and dalntlness,-some -Ojje~lill1a'6f-w1lOleii weave for ease or 111 etTects'when fed ' bundles. I 

A copy of the bulletin may be ob· 
ta!ned by writing to tlJe United States 
Department of Agriculture, V{ashtng· 
ton. D, C. 

more often than not Is allowed to of the very newest woolens are trUly frock with a woolen of entirely dlfte"" In experiments conducted, by 
drain or leach away. ~An Ideal set- lacellke In their weave. Frocks of ent' character, yet related Ineolor, adds Melhcid in It perlment stations ot South ... , .... ,' ... ,]." 
tlng for the manure pile would consist these woolen laces are tremendously zest to this season's fabric vogue, such A' t the dinner party one mnn caused Kansas, Michigan nnd the 
of a high shed with II cement fioor I I I b St t D ,artment .... g1'1lCU"U~~ wWch would conserve all the IIquld chIc and as yet distinct y axc us ve. as a gray tweed cont decked"wlth vlo- a mild sensation. He was seen to e a es eP

rf
_
d
), o. t 

manure, placed at least 40 feet away In matter of patterning there,ls ~ letwlth a violet georgette trock. smoking cigarettes with a sUk hand- tie were e corn smu 
from the barn. But few farmers can merry war gQlng on In the realm' 0 rnereaslng Interest Is also shown kerchief tied tightly around his eyes. amounts. In no case was 

Practical Methods of atrord such a building. The next best :~~~:. :~~:~' S:IP~~o p~::t~:.gc::: :r :!!~~;~tOOI chams, :!\~~g!~s:: One t~;nthh~s g~:~~s~~u~~u~~e s~~~~ :~~~ to the cattle resulting 
Destrolring Ho.,g Is to level the barnyard so tbat Sometimes. thePlalds-wJn,.lt!IeJj~J.'!!=11~~[~;J'~~~~;1JIl@!g~.Il~~~ ~"nn.+-- _ -9nly-Known, J" "'","'''''' "'_LO. "dffilnage can-tJe controlled iln,d-lied--t~....,,,:-,~~,~, 11 hU In th 1_ , , 

(By J, W, Lumb, -Efi~nsi(;n Veterlnai-I- off to benefit some part of a nearby lig.un: the- c,heckS or ots"'w e" .. e- Ing of the' " 
an, Kansas State A~rlc.ulturnl Colle;ge.) field or garden. Keep the mannre at case ot the swagger daytime frock In "Oh haven't you seen hIm before? 

Crude petroleutJ/' wl\l turn Itself least 20 feet away from the cow barn the picture stripes come out victorious. llked. exclnl~ed his fellow guest. "That's 
Into n money mal~er when used '.s. and surround the pUe with II light The stripes In this sheer material, JULIA BOTTOMLEY, old Tlgbtwaot I thought everybOdy 
df';~;Y~~r~ :ao:~e p~;a:t7::t methods fence to keep the animals :from tramp- whIch is part rayon and part wool, as (@. 1923, Western NeW'IIpaper UDlol1.) knew him." 

or desrtoyln:g man:gc are haull lIllIJlt·' ittg--<>ver it. ,-., , ---~ - -- the other. 
cations, spraying "nd dipping. ,------ Slippery Thief -su.YBiiiii&il-Reart - -- I "Well," exclaimed the knowing one, 

Hand appllcatlons may be satlsfac· Date of Seeding Wheat For years a mysterious thief, too The adult heart-the only organ n "be's rather an artful sort of chap. 
torily provided If only a few hogs are d Wh t H st smart to be caught, has stolen electric the body whose !llUscles never rest nor He tells people he can name any elga-
treated. The hogs are confined and an en 0 arve light bulbs from subway stations In sleep during life-makes an average I'ette JUBt by smoltlng It, and so he h b h TIlat the date of seedln· wheat bas h I Int total of 108,000 bellts every 24 hours I applications made wit a ruB ~r "New York city. T e oss runs 0 How does tills busy organ find time never has to buy nny." 

~~::'tb:~:~0;'hOtUrulcldffUb;,e~ __ r4urubMb4edef,ll~'t~titienOgr.j.n,_o~~'~effee~e~t~on'ffi,t~h~e tl~m~eu.~o~t_Jhma~r~-~~t;h~o~u;s;an;:ds~an;=nhu~a;ll~y:~·c~S~t~o~rI~e;S~bYlln~P~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t~se~l!f~f~O~r_l~t~s~a~~~I+-------~======::::::~--------+~nr~hiaftlitv-e4LIlaI~~-=~+-~~'----
the ears. be drawn after looking over the seed· of the thief from cars given po- Anll' Sky.craper. 

Spraying. It ca~eful1y carried OUI, log and harvesting dates kept for the lice a good Idea of the way he oper- Prof. Y. Kato orHie OkaY8,.ma Medl- Compared wIth ,the stru'clure 
will destroy mange. The hogs should past 36 years on plots at the North ates. Waiting until the platforms are cal college, Japan, says In' Popular by the termite nnt the great sky. 
be confined in a small pen, bedded Dakota experiment station. empty he takes out two or three bulbs Science Monthly, that nature has pro- of our cIties are Inslgulftcant 
with clean straw. A spray pump or In' the years 9f 1896. 1001, 1008, 1920 and puts them Into his pocket. It I. vlded what' he descrIbed as little '·din· achievements. Man, who Is Ove or !,Ix 
sprinkling can may be used. The and 1924 the date of harvest was Au· believed he goes from station to sta- ner palls" from whIch the muscle feet tall, has built or plans to build ~ 
hogs' ears .should be lifted so that gUHt 10, but the dates tor seeding In tlon and at the end of a day collects fibers 'of the heart are Ingeniously a height of 1,208 feet. The termite, 
spray material wlii coat tbe lower those years respectively were May 6, many dollars' worth of bulbs. The "fed." These "palls" are .tlny, dIsk- only tbree-slxteenths of an Inch from 
side. They should be left in the pen May 4, April 18. April 26 and April 22. wonder Is he isn't out after bigger like 'organs between the muscle ftbe1'8', end to end, erects apartments rIsIng 
for an hour to become weil saturated In some Instances there was a varIa- gains In New York clty.-Capper'. amI their duty Is to collect food ma- twenty feet Into the all'. 

One ot' the Important 
of the de,sfrability ot 
tlty of humus or de,~o~np()sIII~ 
matter In the soli Is 
paclty of humus for 
st-oring - water- -wblch Is 
available later for use by 
plants. Experiments have, by contact, tlon of a month In tile dat .. of Weekly. terlals from_ th..!' -,,~o_d_a_n_d_pass them Therefore man's buildIngs are only 

Dipping Is the mlost effective way of while ,in every Instance the date about one.seventh as hIgh as the dwell. thut 100 pounds of sand can hnld',nll.lY, 
25 pounds of water, and 100 po'nn.1siio~1 applying material to hogs tor CODw harr(!st came on the same date. jngs of the ant, relatively-that Is con ... 

troIHng mange. CODcrete or galvan- Ll-lfe st'f>lling of _wheat Is not advo- slderlng the great dl1Terence In their clay soil con hold only half 
In wilter. ,In contrast, 100 
decayIng or!ianlc matter 
much as 100 pounds, or 

lzed Iron dipping vats aI1' more or cated by the station, however. as It Is A R al D: ~h respective sizes. The cubIc space In an 
less permanent and not prohibitive In usually followed by a sbort straw and OY _ ~ J ant hall will contaIn n million times 
expense for the large hog raisers. u lighter crop, taking the weather coa- more inhabitants than t1le largest 

Swine should be dipped at least ditlons Into conslderatlol]. human habltatlon.-Pathfinder Maga-
twice. 12 to 14 <lllys apart,. and old zlne. 

Its weight of water. 
mIxtures In varying 

beds burned, The hc,use and sleeping Turkey Is Roamer sand, cluy, slit. and 
Quartf"rs should b'e thoroughly cleaned Many poultry men consider that tur-

an~ disinfected. ~. ___ I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~ir~d~an~d~ ______________ ~-=~~~ ______________ ~ __ ~~~-:~~--------~--~~m<~~~~~~~Nr.~~~~~~~~~~;-::,~~~~~;;~r---~--~ that tbey can pi 
nil over the farm. It has been found, 
however, tbat mueo better success 
with turke),s can be enjoyed by keep-

Use of Self·Feeders 

As a rule tlie greater 
of organic matter 

tol In the world, for It stands on a 
mountaIn top 12,470 feet n~ove sea
level. T.hls Is 2,()(j() ~feet hlghel'_..thnn 
QuIto, in Ecuador, and 6,000 fe~t hIgh
er than Mexico City. Its nearest rIval 
tor height Is the tar distant Lhasa, 
which stands at an altitude of 11,830 
feet. The mean temperature of La Paz 
Is 50 degrees Fahrenheit. But tbe cold 
nIght. are unrelieved by fireside enm· 
forts as tbe folk have notl!.!ng to burn, 
ther~ being ,neither coal nor trees In 
tbe desolate ,mountaInous regions 
around the elty. 

1'3 Most Satisfactory 
TIle use of fielf~f'ec-d("rs Is the most ing -them confined BDd by following 

satisfartory system of growing: hog:s out the cefinite np~to-date practices 
we have found. ,Vith )J3.nd feedIng so tbat have been found economical and 
many times In the I.lusy season, nnd (lfHclent. Another practke which 
that lasts all surum"r Oil most farm., should be kept In mind In handling the 

. a little neglect In chores cheeks up turkey flock Is that of feeding sprout
the desired growth. Living in a good, I or! oats or freab weIJ-emed alfalfa 
dean. legume pastuoe with Belf-feed· meal. 
.ers tor corn and p-rotein feeds and an I 
opportuni ty to get at some minerals, 

Feeding Steers tbe pigs are at' fault If they do not 
make good. Last, year corn was eo 
Bcarce In our ne~gllbQrhood that we 
ran the pIgs thrpugll with a Ilttle 
less than they would ba ve liked. TIle 
pigs were slowed up by it, too, buC 
with an al1-wlnt~r rise In the hog 
market the financ~aI ('eturns were no~_ 
so disapPointlng. Belated p1gs do not 
always meet lllat, kind of a market 
r-ee-e.ption. The general trend bas 
I.lways been the other way. 

Pigs Elver. Summer 
Sprin~ pigs that are not to be fat· 

tened for the early fall market may 
be carried through the summer ()n 
good pasture and a llmited ~YHilUlt_ .of_ 
s .... 1n. The pigs should,,"ce;v. enongh 
grain to provide ,for normal growth, 
~Inee tbey cannot dey~lop_,illl,llas1:Ilm. 
alone. Pigs ha~dte{j durln~ the Bum
lOer In this way WiN be In ,good sbape 
to follow steers in the :feed lot this 
:fall and w1nter~ q;r they p:uiy be :fat-

~= c~~ ~a~~~~s soon as the new: 

The Ohio experiment station recent· 
Iy conducted II test showing that 
where sUage was used In large ratioDii 
for fattening ateers, $16 more per acre 
tor corn could be realized. There are 
many experlments carried on by many 
of our experIment stations wWch 'have 
demonstrated conclUBlvely that snaKe 
will lower tbe cost of, beet production. 
With this evidence, certainly agricul
tural advisers would do well to· urge 
a greater u~ of the .110. 

Feeding Sweet Clover 
So tat' sweet clover bay has not 

been observed to In any w~y In,jure 
horses. Its bad effects seem 

to be' confined to, cattle. Then, too, 
sweet clover pasture has never been 
known to prodQce this trouble. Thou
sanda ot farmers have used ~weet clo
ver pasture for years wl,tho~ a!,~"blld 
results. The North Dakots'-' e:tper1-
ment station has conducted a sweet 
clo.er pasture test with calves :with--
out d15co.ering bad effects. . --.... ------

.~--

I, 

,1 1_1 f _"_ 
-====---~ ~~~I·-=-,=,-----

Eradicate B~~n FUel'! , 'i 

With Creosote Sprj1~, 
~'Ieas grow In filtb and thedrst'S\ett: 

In cleaning up a place Js to 're'm~vei 
all the dust, straw, maliure, et!!., ,fr~m, 
the barns and haul It out to the de~jl'" 
Spray the floors and walls with a v~ry.' 
stronl: solution of creosote. ,~t ,Is,', ~ft., 
ter to use this dip In Its; orlg~al: 
strength If you, can do it. ,After ,~htl" 
dip has soaked In for a day, ,O~,t./I"0i 

again wUh kerosene, follow)111' 
Plaut Hurl B.at Do,ubl'" wIth an appllcation of naptblll~lIe, 

Plants have no beatlrig pulse that crystals. Be very careful ot)lIre: -'.2 
pr<>pels the lap upward, and such pul- Keep the hogs away from th_,i 

•
HEN a QU""n enters a kit- sauce by creaming over a low flame, Bations as have been recorded, ar~ due breeding places aod It Is likely 7,OU: 

chen, she is bent upon con- one-fourth cup butter, with two to the trembling of Illlproperly a,djust. will haye no further trouble: 
cocting' a kingly di~h, and tablespoon. 1Iour. Gr-adually add ed Instruments and not to the beat, 

usually Her Majesty has but a few one and one-half cups ,milk, and Ing ot the plant, experiments recently d N~;.t..;.t I I 

minutes to spare. cook slowly, stirring' con_ly, performed by several American Slid Imp!'.QfvOerdo:{tpOearat~l'on-e,o~f-~F' _; __ "/:::~~_ ~~ Fit for Royalty is that po,!ular until thick. S~ason with salt aD4. European plllnt physIologists IndIcate. 
delicacy known as Chlckcn a I. pal'rilca. Saute one u.~"'u,' '1~~~~1E~~+;;ii;,. !lndlngs are directly In con1llet 
King. There is one way to' pre- per in a little fat, Ir T dis eh uder For economlcsl operation ot iIP &1, . 

whl'te aauce. Add one ~.nned with those ot S .nga u d b uId b~ kept III. pare it that is so simple th.t even ...,.. h ~ d some time ago rigs, farm roa s 8 0, ' ,~" '" I 
a Queen might condescend to ~urn pimiento and contents one small Bose. w 0 annou~~ .. til In relard good' condJ,tlon. An oc~a.I~l1al, 'dr~-:' 
her hand to it. - All 1J!at.is requored, can mushrooms.' Dice the con- the "beatlllg, hear, eory 'ging Is not '~alone nec!lSsa,rY,.for tJ1lr. 
is 01'< green pepper, a can of bone- tents of one No.1 size can of bono- to plaots.-J;'!'pular ,Mechanics Ma,ca· In addition to dr/!gglng It 18;n~~"", 
Ie .. -chicken, a-small can' of mush· less chicken, and simmer it for noe.. to ba,ve the roall-W,!JllL.!k!l!!!lI:Il.," ~,""_~. rooms, a sman .can of pimientos. and ten minutes- in the--sauce. B.e sure to 
a white sauCe. that th~ cooking i. very slow,' as'~ Many find thet :I~ ,111'1", ,_ 

Here is how Her -M-ajesty-makes -rapid boiling_ .will m.ke-tbt'..\!WL.:. ~-TaIr:"]!:j!~up;c~-' They OB~;-t,hl.s'! f*r 
Chicken 11 la King. The next time far less delicate. Serve on toast OD Phil Falk:!~ JoshM Salll Sellers' peacb' orchards to, ~ee",i" II 
that yOll feel majestic,. tl'j! making biscuit halves or in patty meUs. t'other day, for wearln' gray pants dral1lageln good shape ~nd,the~,,, ' 
it this way. ' Chicken .. la Kin&, is excellent to wIth hI. dinner Jacket 81 Mrs, Olsen's It In keeping theIr roads, we~1 ,illt,c 

serve, at a cbafing dish party, for reception. "The ·panb." grinned Phll, Spray rigs are hesV1 and'i, .", I ",' "t 
Chicla!n a la Klag SWJday .. sUf!ex •. for an CJiter theatre "'Is what you might CaB breeches -Gt them' aroUnd tbroug~ t!te m~.¢}~ ~ .11' I 'I 

t:hkien ~ fa ~iKg: Make a white Tesir~: :a~at:,~~~~~~;~yo_, _u _____ e_t1 __ :~~~~?~_~~_~:_Od=::F=I_re=_=sl:d=e:.-===-:-.:_~. ~o~n:t~e~a~m:s=a:D:d~e=xp~_ fe~ns:l~v~e~,In=._~,~ . .,. I. 



Bowen. with Mrs. many were gri€'Ved to',bea,r of 
Mrs. Clyde Oman as assistant her slHlMn,'deatti. . . ,,). 

, MI"S.S. .C. Fox win be __ :Mr~. FiriertY·aJife .. w.~oEJ.x:':ex-

evening party 
1. 'lfue cOJnm.JW"'i 

Mr. and 

nfu"er at CoUllltl'J Clnb. 
Mir. and Mrs. Woodward.Jones en-· 

tertilined at a dinner at the country 
club last Friday evening the following 
1l,I.l~~ts: ¥r. anm Mrs. W. K. Smith, 
MisS Helen Hartingsworth, Mr. and 
Mr$, H. S. RJ;ngl8ll1d and family, and 
Pro~. Irving Horn. 

Hllnnooy CIub, 
The' meeting of the Harmony clUb 

which was to have been held with 
Floyd Kingston Wedne3day after:noon, 
was postponed because of sickness. 
It is planned to meet with Mrs. Klng
stOtt in two weeks. 

l'1Ic~!!l_!!t Connt.·y Club. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Woodward Jones, 

nlIl!:Prnf;
had a. picnic dinner at the country 
club Sunday evening. 

At ,Bl'Olssler Park. 
L1Jtg:ens Entertain., . Mr. and Mrs, N. n, Surber and 

Dr. and MfR. fl'i A. Lutllen gave a the A. R. Davl.,· H. S. Ringland, H. 
second of a serie"1 llf bridge Ilartles W. Theobald, and S, ~). Auker fami· 
Tuesday evening, vlth elgltt tnbleR, lies hR'l a picnic dinner at Bressler 

\..Decorations -;arri<1 oU'I, the color park Sunday, 
schemo or- pink a l~ w,hlt~' thruoul, 
the colors being u ~~I in the ravors .. Dinner In llelden, 

ample of frJend2hil' and honesty: She 
was of .. a -km<l-oalllli IOvingdiSPoBit~on, 
alwrtysready and) willing toeitenll'a 
helping harid to any who were in nead, 
never thinking of .herself but of 
others" . 

Ida Mae Harman' Finerty was' born 
February' 24, 1874, .at 'La Pc>rte; No
braskl'. In 1884 she moved with her 
parents to Randolph, ,v,here she greW 
to w(lllJlanhood.. She was, marr,i~ to 
W. J .. , Flne~ty, December 25, .-19'06, 
In Wayne, Nebraska. Two years lator 
they mwed ,to <l<>rdpn,· Nebrl\l!ka, 
where they livelli until moving to Fnrt 
Mqrgan, Colorado, a year ago. 

ShE! leaves to mourn her loss, her 
huliband; W. J. FInerty, four sisters, 
Mrs. L. E. P!lIllabaker of Wayne, Ne
braskll, Mrs. Mary Step.hens of Fort 

Mrs. L. C. Wa11lng of 4)'Nom, Ne
braska, and two brothers,:I. O. Har
man, Norfolk, Nebraska, and E., G. 
Harmon of :Pleganton, California, and 
a host of friends. . 

Numerous out-of-town relatives an<l 
friends were present f~r the funeral. 

University Student 
Dies, Wa~ Known Here 

fO.' .. t. h.',r .. eS .. h. i.n,.1i i. If. th. eI. afternq.on.,'.:. ' .. 'l1.r.II.'. e. : .... , 
, .. raiD:, ,m,~,e ~t.}le~ssary.,~Q, ~,~S\lo~~,~r~ j:! : . 

~~ooc::::,""'><=,Ocxx:~:::x""'~~OC:::::IO:x.:;r ,~eve~~1. difYs .. ,Al!.otheJ:; cq~~~rll i 
'illf~. and Mrs. H~~lll~;" , '. held, a ,meeting at the Otto ;'u~th9/":~ 1 ~ : 

Mr~~":YldlOnd Baker .and .Mrs. ' andplan to !begin on theFleer;f~r~: 
:(..onge drov.,· to' South Dakota last Thurssday. Those belO1).!tiijg,,!q. '~fis i,! : 
.rli""uay ret~rJil,ng Friday;' ' group are th" Lutt brothers, )lJI'l'er: 

Yi~~:'~~~t~;';~Je;;i!i.~~1 'Abont,80'relatiyes_.and,lj:lendLol. Cbas.Heikes; E.J, .Au~&rr' , t i 
I:teedolf Kay, and, HUlia .L<ing><i who KasperKorn-alld~El,'!i,~,~'· 
were married lastSun!!Jty' gatbered at Laughlin: It is !belie;ed the riais ~ttil ,', 
the August Kay home Friday evening yield above' the average amiih~t: per 

'1.. shower lin _their, honor, 'ii:'hre!! scre, -~ " • 'i.: :i 
flilsliPporti:onimeiifrl;a:;rge baskets ,of gifts Were received by Mfs~--Hartson" or Wakeftetd::1il!S¥ed"C ;'--

the young couple. Mrs. Kay served Into an\o:P8lll stair wayCand'goti"a,.bad',· 

Yants Now at Work on 
. Wayne-Wakefield Road 

The blade grade;s of the Yant Co~
structlon COmpany are now' at work 
on the WaYne-Wakefield road eight 
miles of which is to be graveled this 
fall. T.he· contractors expect to be
IP'll graveling about the 1st of Septem
ber, and to complete the job by Octo
ber 1st. 

CBApLll 
HAA8~To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

A. Haas, of two miles south of WaYlDe, 
a son «uly 21. 

north of Wayne, a son July 23. 
CARHART-'To Mr. and Mrs. John 

Cur,hart, of Wayne, a son July 24. 

Snake Breedin8 
Many snakes lay eggs, but most 

venomous ones and many of the com
monest species are viviparous, The 
young are ready to take care-of them
selvllsas soon as they leave the egg, 
but are usually protected for a time 
by the mother. 

Marie 'were Thursday 
Elmer' Haglund home. 

-M." Laughlin, lzora 
Marie were Sunday callen-at the Mrs. 
Mary' Childs 'nome in Wakefield. 

The rain accOmpanied by wind that 
visited: tbls vJ'clnity Tuesday did con
siderable harm. Corn was blown 
bad~y. Oats whJch were not shocked 
were '!badly beaten' down: Several 
large trees were blown down. The 
moisture was needed in gardens and 
lawns especially. 

Albert Heikes of Dakota City is 

fall. Several bones were brok~n':k(f 
her ·back badly sprained. ' 

a relative \lied very suddenly." , " 
day. \ '" J 

A- .horS'" dttcked Fred r.utt~,in-·the-
mouth last week but- he was tOQclose 
to get the full Iblow. His li~s. Were 
badly lacerated. 

Lou Lutt was one of the pasSengers 
in a car Sunday which became un
manageable and went thru a,b~t;n. 
Mro-hutt became frightened .lIJid rose 
in his seat In time to be struck In 
the mouth by a iboard .. 

visiting his son Charles of this vi~lni- Current Seotch. StOl'J 
til- while convale1lcing from an illness. "I'd like to seU yOU these ti'OUae~s, " 
Mrs. Coy Stager of omaha is als.) p"8IJUU'~,e<l the tailor. 
visiting there. "Aweel,I micht, ", agreed) the'cau-

Elimer Hagluud has bought a neW tious Sllln<tY, , "if the price is ~d an' 
Nash sedan. ' If'ye'U include twa pairs 0' suits W:J,th 

Threshing was ,to begin here Tues- them. "---,Ame~ican Legion Monthly. 

COM1lISSIONER rltOCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska, July 16th, 1929. 

Minutes of meeting lIeld Jury 9th, 1929, read and apprQved. ~ 

This being the day for the opening of bids for steel ",nil concrete bridg". 
and slabs for the ensuing year,. and at 1:15 o'clock P. M., the bid was open
ed'and examined. 

On motion the bid was taken .;'nder advisement un'\l1 August 6th, 192~. 
Board proceeded to an exam.natlou of the books and vouchers of J. J, 

Steele, County Treasurer, from the 1st day of January 1929 to the 1st day of 
J~Ua . 

No further business completed. 
Whereupon Board a(ljourned to July 17th, 1929. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

Wayne, Nebraska, July 17th, 1929, 
Board met as per adjoumment. Ail members present. 

the-' pl~oo -ClIfUS, ~lile$, baskets ~f Mr, ",n<l Mrs. G. W, Fortner, Mr. 
flower., th<>-prlzes ~ml t<lfreshments. and Mrs. L. W. Roe, Miss Harriet 
H. D. AddIson ":' 1!(lnl\cr of the' Fortuer, and Mrs Mary Mellick were 
prize [or men's hi '11 "c~re, and Mrs, Sunday dllll}Cr guests at the D. H, 
K. N. Parke was the; winner or tll," Moscley home in Held!!n, 

M,ss MaXine Hill, of Shurdan, 
Iowa, passed away Monday following Scarlet on the Bench 
au operatiou for appendicitis. Miss Scarlet was tbe "judicial color" 

Board is checking county treasurer's books and rouchers. 
Nb further business cOllDpleted. 
Whereupon Board adjourn.ed to July 18th, 1929. 

throughout the Middle ages. and those 
woman's prize. ~ St.Panl's Lutberan Ald. Hili, who, was a student at the Unl- dignitaries -of the church who were 
Rural Homes. ' St. Paui's Lutherau Aid meets this varsity of Nebraska, was known by a entitled to sit as judges In England Wayne, Nebraska, July 18th, 1929, 

ClIAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

numher of Wayne people, as she had during the Thirteenth and Fonrteenth Board met at per adjourrument. All members present. {tC"dameS w..Ie attarnoon at the church. with Mrs. visited here seve'ral times. -. h k d che f J <T "t I C unt ., centurles wore robes of that hue, Board havin examined t e bOO s an vou rs 0 ••. ,OJ ee e, .a y 
, K. Neeley Knoll amd Mrs, Hefti as hostesses. BurIal services were held in Shur. Treasurer, show.ng collections and! disbursements from Janua-ry 1st, 1929 to 

___ --t:<l;ul'l:"at><l~~H-o.m~l!ie~s;~~;;;~~~~~;~~::~:":~~T:h:e::l:lf:o~g:r"a:~: .be a dI8ClJBS_IO",n:O~f~~:~ar~:~.~W!:t:~:~:~~:~dJa;~r~' a~v~:~nh~, e~:~~~:O~W~a~:~:~~~O:~~~.lr~~~~~N~e~c~eil~"I;t";O~f~P:0~ile~~~~~~J~U;I;~~n~~S~t,i~i:~~9u~2 r~9~}e~~;n;das~b~~~~~~lg~ow~f~~~~I:y~:ad:vi:s~e:d.:.I:~:. ~:~:~:.~ p'. ~~~~~~.=~.e.s: . ~~'~~~~~~$::;::~:t_~ __ _ 
Thtlre will be a I'rolic Sa~Ul'day noiile, D)Y,Mrs.- allane. Biiiilie;-"M with .... .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 2, ;~~: ~!' ,", 

ev(jn!ng at 7:30 o'clock at the college Mrs. Gene Glidersleeve. der' ordinary circumstances. _ The 1925 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :c----ja*2
11i
9".1!-Sill-' -- ---, 

gY'Qln""ium tnr tho stud~nts of' the American Magazine, •..•.................• , • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 176.04 
co1lcg~. JJ,mcsBrlttaln'R cig-,ht-llleo<J Little Demand. Fo'llrul~_ 9.45 

in oJ'chestra will viM .. , .. : : : : : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .. :: : :: : : ... ~~~ ;~;: ;;;-::..._~J! __ _ For New Paper Money In the entomological department of Miscellaneous CoIlections ...................................... 17,236.79 

were pr"".tDt. 

in'" honor or 
became 
morning. 
.... lIt. The 
hold budget 

ga.n, C. A. Orr. 
I.. W" Vsth. 

MrR, 
WrLde, 1I{rR. O. 
JamcB H.cn)tiek: ;:Ir(, giving a mh .. eel

}ancous ahower t~I,:t. after. no(~n In hon· 
('r or Mifk<;' Edith Qt.\'nln~. \v,Lo (:; mar-
riago . to M,fltol1 ~,Ulll~K iw:.-; lH~('T1 .In· 
nounced fdT Ron r: lIUlP in Al1g:u~,t. 

"rhO' In(lie~ or t 1(1 C'hUrf'.ll '>I'ill hI' 

gU(1StS •• 

Industril.1 Club, 
1'lIe Ind.ustrlal cillb met We,lnesuay Altef' the first few days .after its 

aft~rnoon at the home of Mr~. E. J. i.sBuance. whf€n the new bHls were 
Foesl"r, and spent the time weaving given out exclusively Iby the local 

h(1)te Sunday, 

RebeklWh I.odre, 

helel flJ,l 

church lawn Wayne panks have lbetween .10 anJ1 

16 thousand, doUars of the small-sized 
bllis on .hand, but people soom to be 

entertained content to wear out the old bills be-
nt her fore they demand. the new ones. and 

. there hils 1)een llttnnrait-J'or-the'TIl af-
te~ the novelty wore off. 

Th~-n~ekah lodge mL~t, in regu
la.r ses:5ion tomorrow evening at 8 
o'cloclt 

\/ 

Bric]{la.Ying Begun 
at College Plant 

Honk! 

CIU;tom'·I'·-~"The h01~n oil this ('a)' i~ 

"No, t':; not. 1t'~ just 

The COliC rete foundation of Uw new 
c(,liege power house. was cOlPpleted 
early in the week and the wor)<men 
nre now lay1ng the !brick. It Is ,\lop
ed thnIt the new structure will bl< cpm-

Ex(:avatlon J8 under way fur th-e 
west wing' of Nelbnrdt -hall. 

the Nlitural HIstory museum In Lon- MisceIlaneous F1res ............. , ..... ,....................... 16.20 
don, are four million insects. In some 7 647 91 

~s~a:~::let~:\I;~e 70,~ specimens ¥Jgie~~l~/ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ 1: m: H 
Protest Taxes ................................................. 412. 89 
Rotary Funds ........................................ '..... 1,024.52 

theretore, to what )I1akes them .' hand January 1st, 1929 ..•...... , ............•..... 228,_3, 68. 2!' 
savage,~loversvllle Leader Repub- Balance on 
Hcan, 

f'!' --

Whe... "Q" Got Name 
The na:me of "the letter Q comes 

from the French queue, meaning II 
tall, as the letter 0 with a taiL 

Coyerl Many Speciel 
The term "Spanish bayonet" Is ap. 

plied to anyone of various species of 
Yucca with s~ord-shaped .leaves. 

HODor I. Franci. BacoD', 
Arthur Bostwick says, "Experimen

tal science was born In 1215 with Ror
er Bacon,' an English monk." 

One Poillt of View 

courage to plant acorns and walt tor 
the onks. 

$610,334.16 
DlSBURSEMENTr 

Statd Consolidated Funds ............................... , ........ $ 
State )\uto supervision .... ; ..................... , ............ . 
State Highway Funds .•....•................................. 
Connty Gen€fal Funds ....................................... . 
County Bridge Fun~ .: .............................•.. '.' .... . 
County Road Funds ...................................... ' ..... . 
Road Dl>trlct Funds ...•...................................... 
Motor vehicle Funds ....... , ....................... , ......... . 
Redemption .......................... , ...................... . 
Mothers Fenslon Funds .................•...................... 
Soldiers Relief Funds ... , ..........................•...... , ..• 
County Fall' warrant ......................................... .. 
Inheritance Tax Funds .......................•................ 
(Jury Funds ., ................................................. . 
Auto Rebate ..................... ' ............................ . 
Protest Taxes ..................... ~" ......................... . 
Salary and Clerk Hire ............................... . 
School District Funds ....................................... . 

64, '828.51 
896.22 

11,344.13 
28,176.52 
14,785.81 

9r678·.35 
8,09<1.90 

13.330.22 
4,601.36 

420 .. 00 
600.00 

1,000,00 
6.00 

268. SO 
61.25 __ • 

689.29 ... 
1,990.00 

67 415.00 
460.00 

Echool .............................. . 
High..BchooJ' . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . . . . . 00 
Wayne Consolidated Funds .............•........... , .... ,..... 16, 42 
Wayne water EXtension .....•....•........ ;.'-",.... .. .. .. .. .. . 405. ~o 
Wayne Street Improvement .•................................. 16, '48~. go 
Wayne Intersection . _ ............................ : . . 6; 59 . 3 
Wayne Paving Funds ...... , ................... :............... 4, 930. 02 

.. ,.. <itt .. II ... Wilt ef ~ Nears \..OI ...... leIl--IH+:wayne ... ~;:~::':::~:~:::-::;.;..;..;..;::::::::::: ~.,.HUi .~ 
I Willside .................................. . 
, , ''', , Winside Electric . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ::: ~~ 

Wlutde Intersection .•..•......•............................. 353-. 50 

Winside Paving Fund~ .... ::::: '., : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : 1, 72f)' 00' 
Garroll Consolidated F.unds .. -22!l,.63 
Carroll Eleclrtc Light ....................................... . 
Carroil Intersection ...................... , ............. ,.,... 1, 20Q. 00, 
Carroll Paving Funds ....................... , ..... : ....• ".,.. 1,0145.·00 
Carroll Indebtedness Fu,nds ................. ,............ 330. 00 
Hoskins Water Bond Funds .... ,.... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . •. . • . . . . .. . 625.00 
Hoskins Water Extension .................•..... " .. .. .. ...... . 198.00 
SI'oles Consolidated Funds ..•...... ,.; .................. ,..... ~~g:: ~~ 
WakefieM Consolidated Funds ................................ , 984.39 
Rot'lfY Funds ......... · .. ··.··.,····························· ._. ____ _ 

310, 490, 1§ 
Balance on hand June 30th'; 1929 .•.. , •. '.: •..•.• .-. :; •. ;.-....•. .- Z9'9;84a~ 97 

. $61'0;':134(10 
Board finds that the county funds of $299, 843. 97 are dePOsiteli as folIow~: 

Bank Checks . Our I 
Balauce Out Balanc~ 

First National, Wayne ....•...•....... $ 32,348. ()4.!$ 1,724. 471$ 30, mf ~; 
State Bank, wa.yne .• .-_............... 34,153. 011 6~5.18 33, =1

1
""'.;'------

Merchants State Bank, WinSid," ......... 16,543.471 103. 251 16'3l1?l~-
~~E~~:~~f2~f':~~- --l H~~!~~~I~S :s~~t;~a;t.e~~; Hoskins ........ :....... 13.356.5

6
1 203. ()5 13,153 00 

Citizens State: ~~~t~';':~: :~:~~: ~~~::-:-: ·li:~~l~i~f ----79:2fI-lt.i~lfii-- --(-
GarrolI State, Carrol] ••.......... ":... 14,001. 951 . 700.75 13,301 20 
Liberty Bonds" ............... •· .. ···· 174,001).001 . I 174, ~ OQ_ 
Checks and Ca~h In Ofl'lce . .-, ... .-....... .3.684.301 I 3.6 4 30 . . ~~, ~~H!2.~~" 

3, 49fT. 91>1· . 
. . 299, 84~. 971 I 299,843 91 , 

w~!.,'rCl.T:p},rr-Beart1-ftfl~~t .. "l-.... J-lJi1'<;\,,,· -'."'3""rdU--,-"-"9".:'--:'--::=====--=-,-c:-r:+-fr,-_c:----;-~--; 
CRAil .. W. REYNOLDS. 


